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3? R E F A a E 
Qjfi csoiioept of lafomiAtioa was flap at aros« in att«iBptlng to 
create a tbeoretloal model for the tranamiafllon of inforamtion of 
yarloao kind. Filer's aefinltloii of iofoximtion is noil kaom to 
statletlolan. lofortmtion tboory is a branch of Mathoaatloal theory 
of probability and is applied in a wide variety of fields nasisly 
Qonruoicatiaa 'Sadovy^ ThermodynaBiost EoonoiaBtrio sna Cyberoetios. 
Shis dissertation entitled, « AS^hlQAnQM Of Qmuxs MMBWLm 
OP im)BMATim\ is being sQboitted to tbt Bepartsient of Statistiost 
Aligarh l^slim tmiYorsity* Aligarh, in partial fulfilaent ^^ "he 
a;s«rd of the degree of Hiiter of Ihilosopl^ iA Statistics. 
'Sm intent of this maatis»%t is to laeeeent a sarmsy of the 
available literatiire on the c^plioation of oeasiires of information. 
!3?ho dissertation consists of foar chapters with a comppehensire l ist 
of refersnoes given at the end, fte refirenses are arvasged alpha-
betically according to the author's name. 
Che^ tfti? I deals witli the basic concept needed fOr the under** 
s^uidins of subsequent ohs^ters. 
( I I ) 
In chapter II, Shaimoii*s entropy is Introdttotd and i t s 
{^ortaat properties ere discussed. !Qii axiooatio oharaoterisation 
of Sliaanoa entrop^ r i s also given in this oba^ter. 
Ttm principle of maximim entropy is introdooed in chapter III. 
Bom of tlie ims^rtant distributions are olaaraoterissd through the 
principle of mazinuni entropy. !?hs equiyalenoe of oaxlatini entropy 
principle and meaciMm lilcelihood oethod of estiiaation of parameters 
in statistical inference problem is also discussed. 
!aie last obi^tor deals with iSoB cieasure of information provided 
hy an esEperisaent introduced by Lindley [23"], 
It has been observed ^lat if «e repeat the e^q^iment t i l l a 
pre-«8signe£ information i s obtained» iAi» problem reduoes to sell 
known Waldos sequential probability ratio test* 
I m gratefully indebted to ciy supervisor or. Zabteruddin for 
his untiring supervision, invaluable guidenoe» constant enooora^oent, 
and neoessary support provided h^f him through all tae stages of 
writing this disecrtation, 
X em also thankful to Professor S. U« Khaa, Chairiitan, Separtoient 
of statisticsf A.n.t7.t Aligarh and strofessor s. Ealioan fin? their 
( m ) 
affeotionst advloe and Dsoenm^ ntxfipvrii throat oQt nor stttAiefl. 
Moit slooord aa& affeetlooate thaakt are to HQT parents and 
faailjr ratmbers* n&o always pvi^a SOT wsf snooefts. 
X also wlflli to sxprt^ my sixioere thanks to ?lr. Miasbfaood AbsiaA» 
room-fliate and iss, Jybdal ^lamt vbo alvaors eneoB3?afBd as in ptzrsslng 
stadles and In malting tbls dissertation* 
Xiastlyt 2 a^o- oot f^get to tlmak iir, fiafftes AlTi,£or his 
effioient tj^ing to bring ttie aana^nrilpt in the final stage. 
Bepartisent of Statistics ( Mirsa ibdnl Sbaliqi[» Baig ) 
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CHtPlER-I 
Let -^^9 a space of eleae&ts I« 
A xioii««s^ t3r olagSf t^  t of sots of ^ TL « olosad under oompld' 
mentation and finite unien I0 called a XIsM* i.e. i^ is a field 
if it satisfies the following axioms • 
(i) A in non-emp^ 
(ii) It A^A then A° ejz? vihtEf J^ is tbe coapleinent of A 
relative to-n_ , 
(Ul) If J^n i2»**»» ^i ^ *^  ^^^ ^ ^i ® *^  • 
Xf axiom (i i i ) is replaced "by ^le axiom 
as 
(iii)» If J^f ^••.*» ®^ *^a rj l^e^ then J^? i s 
called a j^^fflM. 
Reiqiagk* It oan he easily wrif led ttiat tbe noil set f^ ttie 
space -H- and the oo&ntaJjle intersection of sets of €~«>field 
1^ also t l^ong to 1^  . 
i# i«2 i88%6Brgfek,,8atMaaajAgft8!irabU ip^ft, 
Ttm subsets A belonging to the 6" -field ^ are cal l^ 
2 
!I3ie measorabld spaoo (-^ t ^^  ) indicsat^ s i ^ t thle is t ^ 
struettiro upon vhioti A 8iiastQ*« oan l?a ftefln«&« 
A real iralued SUaQtioii (I a«floed on (-^ > ^ ) is call«a a 
B a^siiz^  if it satisfies tbe folloviiig axitHas* 
(i) M(^ ) " 0 f i^ere ^ is noa-sigpty sst 
( i i ) M(A) ^0 , for all A e 
( i l i ) U Aj^ , Agi i , f ,«. are disjoint issasBrabU setst iibm 
i«l ^ i»l ^ 
Bfopir^ ( i i i ) is oallsd £.*aaditivity. 
;» (!) A set of iHaeasore sero is said ^ !»• a 4«aall ftf 
azid relations valid outside a (inmll set are said to be valid 
(2) If M(*^) is f ini^ tben M Is eeiid to be a i^ iaite. gi^^^^. 
(3) A fflBasttre is said to be a e- -fittiti if the spaoe -n. can be 
partitlomd into a countable iii»(ber of seta in ^ t TOT eeoh of 
wliioh tlie value of M Is fiaitQ« 
(4) n» t r i p u t (-J^, jzf • M) i» caiud ataftBRft „»,aga* 
(5) M is called opobabllity nim^i^m on (-TL , j>$ )« if in addltitm 
to aboi« axlAms (i)i (ii}» ( i l l ) , m b&m (ii-^) » l» vAme9 
I0 tbd iKpace of «lementarjr trants or saraplt gpao«» A probability 
laeasure i s OMialljr denoted by p. 
"^  yro^ii^Ulty gpace is ttie triplet (-^ ,^52?,?) foiled by 
a saiople gpaee -^ , a s- ••field j ^ defined on .n- and a prob&bi«-
lity aeaeupe P defined on (-^ $A), All aeasarable i^te SL ^^ 
are called sSSgm* 
"Bmtif with ererf event A eonelsting of one ov noipe otttotsaee 
of an experiment t tie aesooiate a naeaerioal quantity» ealled tbe 
probability of A denoted by P(A), wbiob will meastire tbe cbanoe 
tliat event A will ooour, fe tales 0 <^ P(A} ^ I, 
A real imlc^ d fonotion f («) defined on-A. , the eac^ ple 
epaoe is said to be an -iMmm^U tm^Um <» slopXy aftSfieft-
I^gjCagSJiSa ^t o^r every real noaber 7 
4 
Qdasure on {-^ f^^ )» tlhen M is s^i^ to !>« absol&tel^ eonti-
noons with sespeot ^ X In i^n^olt |ii < < X If X(A) •> o 
implies jX(A) « 0 fta? evoey ©BtA€t^, I f i : i < < ^ ao& X < < M, 
tbon we sajr thai jti aod X ere equivalent aod nrlte \k « X, 
SftH^fn-^tetol. t^ ^ g^yfa- e^^ ® U ^ I 3a? M anA X are <r-finite 
laeaetiTe on (~^ 11^)1 then a i^oeseary and euffie lent oonditions 
t^at ^ < < X is that there ezlete an ^ Hoaeaeorahle funetlon 
f (ac) I 0 <^ f(x) < w, Bttoh that 
jii(A) • / f (x) e^ ^ for every kZ ^ ^ 
Porther f(x) i s sinlque a,e, Xt saoh a ftmotlon f(x) le 
called Eadon-^ lkodyn derivative of M vith respect to X« ne oan 
vrlte 
djtt • f (x) dX 
5 
01* •«. e f(x), 
dX 
Farther If 
dM^^ e f ^ dX aad d/^ a f gdX 
tban i t oan bd easily T(n?ifled that 
d(Ml •••jiig) « (fj^* fg) dX, 
Let A h9 aa eTent with f(A) > o« Ihs ratio P(iiB)/P(A) 
i s oallsd the conditional iirobalsllity of B given A* or simplyt 
prohahlIit7 of J given hy A and ds denoted is fjji^)$ so that 
« 
Hm)« HA). \i^). 
By Indttotiott we ohtaln the amltiplioative rule 
Furthermore^ if E A. » -'^  , then, from 
P(3) « P(^3)» t HA3)m z f(iL) p^ (B) 
follows the total prohabilit? rule. 
6 
flios we etate ^igfi»8^t^effl^ ,^ 
Ijet {k^\ be mutwaXly exclusive eTents eueh that P(A )^>o 
for ^ » l » 2 , , . . , ana -f^ » 0 A ,^ Let B be an event wltb 
P(B) > 0, Dhen for al l j « l»2 , . . . 
P(A )^ P{3U^) 
] ^ [ ^ I ' w / '"' o—miiiiii •!• ••iiMii«i>iiiiii«ii«»inimnil iiiiiii 
3 M 
3«l 
g8l^4g4fflt St^ Ug1f49 - ^ statistic I * f(X|^ « Xg, , . . , X^ ) i« 
eaid to be euffiolent for a paraaieter ^ e OD i f the oonfll* 
tional probability function 
does not depend on 0, 
EaYnma*B ,?8QtQgig?itligo q r l t ^ r t o i a g safaB^ifiaay -
Let ^1' ^••••» ^a ®^ yaodoa variables with probability 
funatLon 
7 
or prol^abilllif donsltgr ftinotlon %C3E^t^t.,.#2L) i^«r« & Q (S> 
and tbe form of P^  or f^  la knoim ozoept t9V tbi itpeolflo 
nninerioal value of 9 in (E) , !l%£^n a Btatistio l^fU^iI^,,,.^ 
X ) i s sufflolent for d if« aod only if, we oan factor p^ or 
f- In the following form : 
or 
f7haro h Ifi a non«^ £i@gatlvo ftmotlcm of ZitXgt.^.t^ oxdy and 
does not depend on e, and g Is a non-oegatlve funotlon of 0 and 
!I!Cxj^ ,a:2,..»fXj^ ) only, fhe atatlstlo f{X^, Xg,, , , , X^ )^ and 
paraaeter © may tje vectors, 
1 3 Gonrey infl joafisTff faogtlftng 
A real valaed function f(x) defined on (a,!)) is said to 
be convex function If for every a sucli t:at o i » i I aiad fbr 
any two points x^ and Xg 8,t. a < Xj^  < x^  < b, ©e ham 




yc\"t.^> 4 ll'^' 
- .J . 
flStir© ( I ) 
If we put a « X/g , t i«tt (1,3*1) redooes to 
J ; { III! iMiii minm j C — • • — » « II HI mil IK in •iimniin 
Z 2 
• •.(1.3.2) 
which Is al80 ^Ossn as definltioa of ooawxit/ : Xioovv [ 2 2 ];• 
A foootlon that is oocvex aecordins to (I•3,1) is also 
oomrez aooording to (l,3«2) «e will adopt (I.3.1) as tho 
detiQitloii tQv a ooavsz funotioiu 
Ifg^lf- If f»»(z) 2 0 thoii f (x) is eounrsx funotion* 
1.3.2 fitrifftly, Qoiaitac .laoBtto 
k real ralaed fuootiofi f(z) defii^d on (a,T}) ig said to bs 
Btrlotly oonvez fanctlon if for every a, suoh that o < o < I 
and jtor ox^ two points z^ ^ and 2^ in (a»h)t .^ bars 
9 
Reg^l- If f*»(x) > 0 ttoea fCx) ie otrlotly ooiiv«x funotloa. 
1.3.3 £Qma!ai..XattttQa : ^ ftmatlon f (x) le 0aid to be conaav* 
If «f(x) is convex. 
RgjBSEi;- If f**(3c) i 0 timn f(x) !« oonoa-fe, 
r , 
Hgiire (2) 
1.3.4 stRtetty .ggoQaft .yaagMafl : 
A twation f(x) Is ©aid feo bt elst?lctl^  coaaavs i t --fCx) 
l8 strlotly ooinnx. 
w If f«»(x) < 0 mm fix) is strictly ooaoat* fttnetion. 
If X i0 a raadom variable such tliat B(X) •• H ixists 
and f(») ie a conif«x ftmotion, tfesn 
10 
E [f(X) ] > f l^U) 2 . . . ( 1 .5 .4 ) 
with equality if and only if the raadom variable X has a 
degenerate distr ibution at (J,. 
1.4 jt^quaUtitfl^ft infQCTiatipa tepgy 
iHfqWl^Wy 1,4:1 1 S"^P°^« i i ^ ^ i 4 \ ^ conwrgent 
n n 
sequence of positive numbers such that E a. 2 -^  ^*f tl^sa 
i**l 1*1 
J: a, log - i < 0 . . . ( 1 .4 .1 ) 
i^l * a^ ,^  
the equality holds iff a^ . « h^. Further if ^^ i ^ and ^j^ £ 1 
for a l l i , then 
n a. n « 
2 I a. log - i 2 2 a. ( a . - h j ' ^ . . . ( 1 . 4 . 2 ) 
i«X ^ b^ i - l ^ ^ ^ 
jEaaX ; Rao [ 2^ ] 
To prove the inequalities, we note that for x > o, the 
expression of log x at x « 1 yields 
log X « (x-l) -(x-1)^ (2y2) with y e (l,x) ...(1.4.3) 
using the expansion (1.4*3) for each term in (1 .4 .1) , we get 
II 
A n n '*X 
^ . • •1 .4 .4 ) 
£ l , , < U a ^ 
wlilcli proves (1,4.1). 
Itt (1.4.4), 4 ^ 4^» 4^ » "^ " «i i 1. \ i 1. 
2 
maximum 7alt» of 7^ le Qot greater than X« Benee 
the 
- £ a^  (b^-a^)^ (ajf^)" ^ -A"^ ^ 
2 
Ihae (1.4.4) and (1.4.5) gtrea 
. ,(1.4,5) 
i» -2 " -£ a|^  log -^ i -«|^  (b|.-<i|^ )^  (2y| ) 
- £ a^ ^ (b|^ «^j^) 
Z 
which gives (1,4.2). 
Tm result (1.4.1) and (1.4.2) are true If a|^  aod b|^  
are iioa«<iegatlve and the msamatlons are extended ever values 
of 1 for whloh e^ > 0. XD. other werMs we a&ait the poslhllity 
of soas of ^le h^ ^ being zero but not the a|^ « 
12 
1,4,2 : Let f and g be jaoa^nsgati^ e aod 
mtegraole funotlona with respeot to a nsasiirablA (i and S ^m 
the region In which f > ©. If / (f-g) dji ^ o, then 
S 
/ f log f/_ dM a 0 . . • ( l ,4 .6) 
S ^ 
with equalitgr if f » g(a*e i^). 
jgiSgiSl- !I%.e proof IB saioe as that of (l«4«X) with sammationg 
replaced by Integrale, 
Ineqttality 1.4.3 : log x ;<; x^l for z ^ o with equalities 
i f f X « i , 
^ a a | - ire note that leg x talssB valine •*»! o and «», when x 
takts values o,l and «» respeotively, ^ae y « log x is an 
l&oreasing fonotion of 3t« 
Also 
dy I d^ y I 
d3C X dX^ x 
!Chis ioplies that log x is a oonoave fonotion, 
Hhe equation of taogent at (IfO) is 
dy 
y-O « ( -«. I ) (ji-l) 
dX (1,0) 
13 
i . e . y *• X - I . 
from tb© figure It 15 quite olea? that Oc-l) ^^  log « for 
all z . I 
: / f /p ; " - - -^ 
FtgltPt (5) 
1 .4 .4 aBlflei:.*.B„3aaaflBftUtx : ^ao [ 2 ^ j 
If x^ » y^ i <>• i " 1,2, . . . .a and ( i ) • ( I ) • I , 
p > I, tlien the following laaquall^ bolds 
a a „ ^^ a „ ^/« 
Witli equality If and only if yj^ x^ ^ .The tateguaX veraioa 
for if s iG i» 
R R R 





We see ^mt min t(z) welsts for x » X aod is 6Qual to 
- -t- - w 1 
t(ac) ^ I *.•(1.4,8) 
B^nUmm X « «^^ ^ - ^ ^ «.T i 0 lato (1 .43) , « S«t 





miiiiiiiniiiiKi + ' •" • • •"I" '«" ^ U V 
p q 
OP 
—*'•^  "*—i HV olnoo - • » « 1 . .•(1.4,9) 
p q p q 
with dqttali^ i£ v » o^^. 
^ | | 4 | n Wt milHW mil Ml I milMHH . yf tt «<MIMMMNtMMMMalMMIlaMk 
15 
stibstltnting In (1.4.9) ani BnaiilDg oier Ic, «e bam 
£ IJ, Hr, ^ M IlliWIIIIIHIr 4 * 111* U«» • * • • "•"*!• JO J, 
and obtaimd tbe a08l3?dd ix^ qoalit^ T* Xiie integral form oaa 
also l>e proved in a similar llasliion. 
5« We note that inequality (l.4,7) ie revered if p < I, 
Beolanbaclc and BelXsia [ ^ J, 
2f Xj, y^, »^ f *•. 2 Of i " lf2,...» tt a n d | r | + | n . . 
^ I, then 
— I/p l/q lA*— "" * 
^ ^i^i*! . . . S ( 2 xf) ( 2 y|) U 4 ) ...(UI.IO) 
1.4.6 i^ i#??fgk4*9 3ii?.a»im : 
It can be easily dedooe Uros Bolder*8 inequalityt that 
if X|^ »y|^  ^ 9 GM k > I 
j^  lA u. IA fc IA 
|£ ^ -^y^r I i (£ xj ) H £ yp .•.(i,4ai) 
16 
opposed of el«Bi«ntas^ |' •'vvxitg i^ ^ «itli p3?ol>a^ilitl«g p|^ p(A|^ )t 
Shannon jl9481 proposeft 
a -. - -
sm a smaeore (Kf infbrmatlon cr tmoertaialgr oontali»ia in tim 
ipao« 4 « 
fhtn Shaanon aisoovdred this o^ aiiAsre, he does not vaat to 
cal l i t •infojsaatioii' t»eoaQs« tJiis word n&s already over woric«d. 
So, tite i^ proaob&d to ttm gxmsA Soitm ton Feisaaaa and Im adrisft to 
oalX «ntropy, and gm9 ^m voa80n« for liii sog^etiDn, first t 
the f imotion i s already in, urn in tbArmodynaotios imder tdi&t 
nsmt tooond and more ii^^rtaatX^t i f the word ontropy iB vmt 
in an argusunt then ^u will always win as poopls donH know 
n^t entropy roaXly i8« 
17 
! • 2ti» eatropy H( ^ ) « - £ p- leg p^ aiaar t>« iiitiJrpr«1wa 
as the ex^QtB& rsXm of ^i* entsropies (-log P|^ ) of the siogl* 
eyents w»T,t. <^ jarot»abllt^ 4t«trlJ)tttion {pj^  i Ot ^ | • 15. 
2*« M om or more (httt m% evezy) p^  Is 0. fe defloe Hie 
entropy hy ths aaaie expreesloa (2,I)t interpreting o log o «» 0. 
3- Sliannon entropy (2.1) reduoea to log a tor p^ • l/^ ^ 
for every i « l»2, , . . , a whloh is the entropy lnta?edooea by 
Hiartley f 12.]. 
i.e. V I • I *•••' I >* 1*8 a 
Mtttally Easrtley was interested to justify that entropy 
depends only upon ntuifl^ er of events not upon their probabilities. 
4* Shannon entropy (2.1) reduces to Wiener*^  entropy Cz^J 
i .e. H(p)« -loggp, p e (o,l3 for one event. 
If we choose Pxtl^ t.%.*rP^ "* P> then Shaonon enti*opy redooes to 
Wieim?*8 entropy. 
i.G. Hjj(P3 ,^P2,...,Pjj^ ) "• -log p 5 pe (0,14] 
* HP* l | 2 f « . . f n . 
6« Ci) If logarithm is talsBn irtth base 2, ^o tjsit of 
the entoopy (2;l) is oalled a *|4I-
(ii)If the natoral logarithms is taksn then resulting 
unit of entropy is oalled a *y |^* 
18 
( i i l ) If iSoM logasrlttm i s taloBa with baas 10 then th« 
ttnit of entropy is called >Hfflf.<akiap..> 
iSs 
2.2 ggfliwfftlgiit fig .atennoB JBte iy* 
fhe ®iaaoon eatiropy \(Pi» »2f*..ipj|) satisfies tfte 
folloirii}g j^operties : 
Ilo^*na_ga t^|.f||y» SJianaoa entropy i s non-negative 
for al l (pj^ t |>2t««»fP||) S Hft itoere k is an arlJitrary 
permatatlon on (1,29,,«« &) i*&« 3lie aoount of infoxtaation i s 
invariant under the change in the order of events* 
\ • (i/gf i/g) » I 
She entropy heooate nnity fsr two equally proha2»le events. 
* ^^xiVi iPg » • • • tPjcfO fP)^|,»• • • fPn) 
• • • • 
^n l^ ^ l^ '^2 • • • • *^n** ^  ^^^ '^ • • • • •°^ **^  
19 
i«Q, AdditiooaX outooiaSe vtlttL o prob^llitgr do not eliange tbft 
imdertaliit7 of ^M out^sie of an Gxperlnent, 
l«e; X£ om Qt ^Q event Is ture ^ occizr thfin tbsre ie no 
tmedr^iaty ia tlid SOIIMW, 
jEi0t U0 mw 0Qn8icl9r> aloiag with ig^ aoe (^  t aootliBr finite 
gpaoe (^  t wi^ tlie ftlesteataqr events B. aad the dietrihstioA 
a 
q^ •p(9J C i i J i at pCB.) > o, £ pCB^ >» 1), iSw eveati 
A| and B. of tlie apajoee .^  aod 0 mesr he independent, Sse 
events A| B. can he regs3?ded as elementaa^ y events of a mm 
finite pvodaot spe^ ce ^A X 6 , She entropy of this iicraoe i s 
given hy 
If i t i s knovm that ^w event A^ ooooredt t^n the eventst 
Bj Of the w » e B bav« * e « » probablUtto, (.pz^ltlonal 
pTohahiUties). 
P ( \ B )^ 
instead ef pCB^ )* Cfiireigpofldingiy, the previous entropy of the 
20 
Bpojcm % 
H( €> ) - - £ p(B.) log p{B.) 
4»l 3 3 
l0 replaced Ijy i^ mw qoaatitT 
m 
wklQ%$ xmtWpaXl^t WB thalX mzex& m thd conaitloiml •atropy of 
the spaoe (B oMer the aseaaption that the ••eat A^ ooonred in 
the fipeee ^ , A epeoiflo Yeltie of B. ( ^ ) aemrespoods to each 
of the eireats A^ of the upeee ^^  , eo that H. ( ^ ) oan he 
regarded as a randlm Terlaible defined oa the epaoe <^  « She 
aatliematical eaepeotation of tiiie raadxM variehle 
H „ ( e ) « 1 p U ) % ( (Ji ) 
•^  i«»l * *i 
i s the Gonditlo&al entroi^ of the gpaee ^ averaged &mv tbe 
flpaoe ^ ; How «re consider soae of the propftetlee regarding 
these entropies. 
for al l (Pi.P2f...Pj8) € Ha and (q^ j^ i <2^2»-'* ^^n^^ ^ 
3 • 1*2,«.«| m. 
21 
MflitlTlty- H^^) « H(.^ ) 4- ii( (& ) It this tm «3cpiirfci«ttt8 
JjttaaaUH:- ^f^ any f i a l ^ ^^acos ^ ana ^ 
H^ C <S) ^H ( © ) 
i«e« On 1 ^ a^ragdt tiit aaooiit of usoertaintr i& t}i» ipio* 6 
oaQ ditlidr deortafli or remaiA tho sastdi if i t i« kxmm vMtM 
tvont ooostcdd in asme otber spa^^ ^ « 
^ ^Pi^2 Pl*f2 
for all (p|^ iP2»*«-»%^ ® ^ » *^ ^ '^ ^^ ^^  H*^Z ^ ** » ^y 
splitting ona (say, tha flrat) ovent of a s^ rstoa into two 
Pf Po 
events of aonditioosl i^t>aS>illtifi« ""•'•'wt. •»!• , —^-a^.- , ^^ 
pf Pz n^ % 
onoertaintsr iAcsreases W 1 ^ onoor^Utn^, 
P^  PA 
K ( 1*,..». , •«• i."^  ••-) Of thl» «pltttinst irtiioh arlt«»» boneros^ 
only i f ftio origin^ otsnt bi^pensf tlw |3*ot»al)ilit7 of iMoii 
i s Pi'^ Pp* ^^ is^ortanoo of this proptrt^ i s tlmt i t gives a 
ireoorsive foxmala for oalottlatii% ^« 
22 
MsiissiiiM-- &« ei£trop7 i s maxlsmm imn a l l tbe »Y0nts bav» 
QQttal prol>dbllitit8. i t e ; 
2«5 Aglofwitte fiftggQlegigiUoag, aXtfag fflmnrwni gntirni?T . -
We ooJBsida: few obaractorisatlons of Sbannos eatropy 
tlscoogb axioais. 
She first characterisfttiDn of Stt&mion tntropy vas givtn 1^ 
Shannon jI948a]f iiiiaseXf. later on HiHoln [ t3 ] ge:9« tt)t 
tollmtioB obaraoterlsation under store la^llcit aximas. 
JltitKESffi 2,3*1 (Hlnoln [ f3 ]) 
SiQ^ poB© H (a a 2 , 3 , . , . , ) if a real reXmA fanotion over 
tb« prol)eibility diotributiott 9 •(P3^fP2*...fPa)t P|, 2 o,£ P|»l,' 
i « l , 2 t . , . ,n satisfies the following aximss, 
43|4^ (i) •* Horsialiss 
Hg ( l /g, l/g ) « X 
^ f f (ii>-* Sxpaosibls 
H^(Pltp2t*«.fP,j) " ^H^®* Pj.tP2t...t P,|) 
Ayj^ ri ( i i i ) - BesisiTi 
l^(l,o) « KgCo.l) • 0 
23 
J^JM iiy)" Strongly aaaitlw : 
****^v?m' 
E 
)^ BgCp.q) * H, (p) 
Before proving the ttseorem 2.^3*1$ ift fflU etablish W;m following 
leassas * 
laa^i^ l« fhe ntiaibar thaoretloal fuootlan ^(n) aefInea t>y 
1. 1. '~ 1 ^ 
]^0Q ,^ we imow that » ^(a) is oosig l^ttdly addlti've If aM oaly 
if 
for al l positive iategere m and a« Ttm la carder to prove 
24 
eompldte additlvi^, m hav« to prove 
H ( --*, —,.,,, .^>« H ( |, !•..,, |) • 
%(f» f »...• 5 ) 
oonfiiaorf 
I I 1 
*^ MB ma m 
m a* a'**** a a^  a* a****' a 
t^ Ca) • :^( g», |f«..t I > ^ aoa-€ecreaslag 
for a 2 2. 
fe<?,f|. Consldej?, 
V a* !*•••» a ^ a^tl^ *** a* £•*•*» I^ 
l>7 axi(ii& (11) 
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•atisfles 
/fe I ^(ml>- Mn)! > 0 . . . (2,5.1.1) 
n -••• 
^mt- Since ^(n) i s aoiMlecreaslns (W 
nij>(n) i (atl) ^ (^Btl) •, .(2.5.1.2) 
wMeh giW8 
-^(n)/^^^^ !|»(tt*l) - (J>(n). 
fo prove (2.3.1,1) it ie saffioioat t© prow 
#(a) " " 
/t m 0 ,..(2,3.1.3) 
Since 0(n) i s £ton«>deor9a8ing aM 0(1) « Of tberellBvef 
0(n) ^ 0 for aU n « 1,2, . . . . , . (2.3.1.4) 
Also for ei?ery n, there exifsts a positive intogir 'k' amh 
that 
2^*^ < ft < 2^ . . . (2,3.1.5) 
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am« (2.3.1.2), (2,3.1.4) and ( 2 . 3 . 0 ) Sli»t 
0 i 2^"^ Ktt) JS a ^M i 2^ 0(2^) l^ Ummk (I) 
fli«refor« 
ii)(n) < 2k ^(2) 
BM (2,3,1.6) gif®8 
^(ft) 2k 0(2) 2 (IfH^a+l) ^(2) 
a n a 
and alno« 
a -»o» a 
w9 hare 
|>(a) 
/ft •••«* « © 
Q •««» a 
Banc* 
/ t (^a*"!) •* 0(a) ^ o 
a •••• 
I»fj^ 4* !Sidrd ^l0t8 a oongtaal o 2 o «ttcii that 
0(») « l y | f |f.*.. | ) • e loggfl . . , (2.3.1.7) 
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^ogX- Suppose e > 0 Is aa arbitrary smaller and p > I 
1« a fizdd ijQtegor. ISiea by IdmsoA (3}f tHora eoclatv a non?-
a«gativt iategtr k* siiob tl^t 
(^tt*-!) » ^(o) > - € whenovor » > p* 
;^  • e - e " 2e 
Zt follows by cta^eaatioal loauotiffii tbat 
k 
for all positive intesoj? j ana-all n > p 
••.(2,3,1.8) 
How we obooflt n > p* (in paartloular a > I) bat otberwisi 
arbitrary, Then tbere esi&ts an m *» a(n) > k stteb t^t 
P ^ i n < p®^ ^ ,,.(2,3.1.9) 
suppose n » m^p^ • a^^ p®^ +...+ aj^ p • i^ 
wJi«?0 l ^ a ^ < p , o i a ^ < p » i « o , l t2 , , . . , a-l i s a 
p-adio representation of n, 'Stmn by repeatefl ftppllcation of 
(2.3.1,8) ana leaaa (I), WB get 
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.la-l^ 
r aj^  < p 
« 2tt>(p) * ^Ca^ '^ "^ * Vl^"^'"*'-'^^^ ^^"^^ 
Suppose, 
It* CKOE jg I Ma) U 
a < p 
mea tliQ €ibov0 laaquality gives for all a ana a «atisfyiag 
29 
ra log p jj log a < (i!H-l) log p 
m I s I 
I03 n "^  log p log A log tt 
" * I I a I 
finis, 
log p log n log II log p 
^ n.n,mnm,„ U w,,i.i« , • . . ( 2 , 3 « I . H ) 
a -• •» los a Is^ p 
a»d» since k depends only ^poa C aad not apoa a, -^Msrtforo, 
190 ha!Vo 
©•fc+l I ' 
;t • . . . (2 ,3; i , l2) 
n •*« log a log p . - -
ftom (2 ,3 , l .U) 
Sitts ispoa (2,3,1,10)t @e get 
;^ •„«««.- 2 * — « • foroforyp ,..(2,3,1.15) 
n -• « log a log p 
By 3?©poated fi^plicatloa of lomsm (I), «fe get 
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^*m»^»mmmiti* m M« 
a -* • log a a •*« log p^  ^^ ^ 
, . . (2.3,1.It) 
Xoft^aaUties (2,5.1,15) aoa (2,?,1.14), gives 
111111 mil * • Q 
log p 
Htaoe 
C^p) " 2 log p for ersry p > I , 
Ifff^ t^ ta 5- S H^Cpj^ tPg**..! Pjj) satisfies exixm (11)f (111) 
and (l7) ana if ^(n) » K^ ( | i | i . . . t | )f tb© for all 
a. 
rational© r " — 6 [ o , l ] , (o ^ n, < n) the fOlIowlJGig 
n ^ 
relation holdo 
OHO* n . 
« «. •!« [ ^(fl*)- pisx) ] 
a *• 
•U-Jt) [ ^ (a^j )* |)(a)J 
a *• - - -
.••(2.3.1.15) 
[ 0 ^(o) «» 0 ] 
• j l 
tXmM^m , faidUog m «» 2 , PI •*• 1 - -^ t , p w -* 
and 
'^ Ik 
i*a * ^ ** ^l (o < aj^  < a) 
gjg**^  if !sFl»2f««,i a**Mi 
q 2k 
if k « l t 2 , . . . , k 
if k" n^n, ng*»2,,.,, a 
ia strong adaitivitar axioa (iv)i iie gat 
n / l l i 1 1 1 \ 
a«a|^ tiQiB8 a^  tiisfts a^ , tiiatg a-o^ ^ times 
JX| A* a^ X X 
EL(i- J s - i h a - «*) E (-ar»-«> -"-*^» ®»o»--»»^ 
itHd^ tiofts a|^  times 
a a 
Hr M M S 
'I °i H 
a* tints nHtt. tisies 
fii«?ttfors, 
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y i . I—1>" B^d-X ^h(i^^) \^hs['-^* 5 ^ ^ 
BjT axiom (U) 
By axlooui (il)t (lil)^ ttiis l^ eoaaes 
** n n a * a 
ntilch gives tlie relation (2,?,lJ&). Also ssiom ( i i i ) sliows 
that (2.5.1.15) Is true fer XL^O ead nj«a i .e. itor r • o aoi 
r « I, iMoh prows «ie learaa (5). 
low m oBm to %\m proof of the tlieor«{a (2,5«1)« 
a:a.gf ftX .tfetggfll'' yo» all rationals i? « -^ ( o i a^^ i a) 
a 
AHDu a . 
a»(l-«,3*) " fiu ( " "ffi't - "^ ) 
*^  *^  a a 
a a 
By l«aaia (S) 
• • • ! ^ log a,-«c log a] -(1-* «3i) (p logCani,! 
a a . 
0 log a ] 
tty Imsm (4) 
j^ «, Ife log H; . ( l« <^)log (!• *» ) ] c 
a 
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• o [ *fl? log r - (l«c) log (l-c) ) 
trglBg axlmB (i) m get 
«« 0 log 2 » 0 
IborefO]^, 
^ ( l - e tr ) « *(l<«)log (l*«f)* r log » •• .(2.3.1.U) 
for all rationed r e [Ofl] 
Sia«r6fore bjr axiom (vi) of 2«oontiAtiltyt «» l^^* 
^(l-«,x)« • (1*K)1OS (l*«)-« log X «.,(2.3,l»l7) 
tor 0tl2?7 real number x 6 {Of 11 
wtiloh is Sbaonon aatropy fbr a «* 2, So 9 \;96 have proved 
the theoren fOr n « 2, IS9 prove Itf fOr all n. We proceed as 
follows. 
Putting m » n-l and p^ ** p^ '^ $2* ^i * P£4,x»^"^«2»...»jai-^  
q 
11 • 2^ »l*3?2 ** 
q^ " I i •» 2t3t..»» n*l 
q^^«o i « 2 , , . o a - 3 ^ i / j « l , 2 , , , , , a 
3i 
la strong aMitioitr axiom ( IT) , W@ Itaw 
Mi 
• ^ r t (5i+P2 .Pj ,P+.... .Pa)*(Pi*P2 ^ n < - ^ ^ J ' ^ ^ " — » ) 
I- j ^ — 
R0p«a%«d Implication of axiom ( i i ) and eociom ( i i l ) gives 
^ ^ % 2^ 
"•"^ Pi^ P^ ^ 1^ (••—••:?» -"tr-'tr") •..(2.3.1.18) 
»i*»2 »l*P2 
which detesnalQBB aniqt»ly for al l a « 5t4,.,»i when B^  ia giv«a. 
Hence m gtt 
2.3.2 Sbagaflteteltlftft Ql teffliga talirtpy t>y,KlilaQh>a [ i s } .^  
Sinbhio hm also eharaet^risse '^e ShaonoA •Atrof^ and 
gata tbe following results 
y|8^ Qgaa 2.3.2 • l«t Ej^ Cpj^ tPgi...tPj^ ) ^ a foootion dafinod 
35 
tor any inisBBm n ana l^r all valuee (pj^ tPgi^ .^ tPn^ ) «ttoli 
" 1 1 
tliat PI 2 Of i «" 1,2,•.•,tt, £ P. • 1. 
* 1*1 * 
If tb« futiotioa ^ is ooAtiiiQotis with roe^ot to all i ts 
ar$UBient for all A aad satisfids axloas (il)f (iv) and (•) of 
geotlon (2:3.1) l^a ttmr© exist a potttlw lategej? 'o* moh 
that 
n 
\ t PifP2f..i P,|>" • c 2 P^ log p^ 
p^ot^t- fk9 proof of tliis l^eorem is on t^ e mm lims as of 
tii«or«si (2«5«l), and ma^  ^ found in Kliinohin [ (9 ] . 
liggSl;- If 3*'9mmtey U addad then eft can fadooa ^o axi^s 
draatloalljr and Slionaon antiropy oan %9 oharaoterii^ under tha 
asioms of 3''iKtmmtsy ^  normalii^  raouraive and 2«<:ontinttoa8* 
2.1.3 ^hsm^'^UaUmM ateflnan.tntrnay fetAflrtftiiY [ 7 ] . . , 
laddecv [ 7 ] baa drastically rodttced Hinohla [ /3 ] 
ascfSBptlons and otitained tba &amDmn aatropy ^pto a mnltipU* 
oatiTa conatant *X*« Sba asloaa taken by Paddaav ara as 
folltws* 
A^ lom ( i ) - HgCpti-i?) i« a oontini»ue fane tIon of p fbr o <ESI 
(saaa as axioms (i/i) of 2.3.1) 
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ixiom (U)«> (^p|»V^>*-«>P|i^  B^ ^  ayiiafttrle fnaotlon of all 
its Tarieibles; 
Axim (ill)«If Pn « V % ^ *^ **^ ®* 
Vl^PX—-'Pa-l'^l*'^2^ \(»l»*.*#PttHPttH2^^ r - > 
where E (^P3,tf2t«.«tP,j) i» defined only for a oompXtte set of 
prol) abilities. 
.^ ?yffB^ 2.3.3- A set of ma*«egative mti^ ers iliese ssa egixal 
one, then ^n^Pi*^ 2***'*^ n^ ^ °^ *^ ^®* 
n 
Vh'^2»*'**^a^ "^  2 p^legp^ latere X > o 
UJie pi^of le carried oat la. juries of leornae. 
1^(1,o) « I^(o,l) • 0 (AslOm (iU) of 2,3.1) 
££gffit«. Consider 
%(!• | ,0) « E^(|. | H iHgi 0,1 ) .,.(2.3.3.1) 
hf axiom ( i i i ) 
i lso, 
Hj(|, | ,o) « Hj(o, | , | ) tir axiom ( i i ) 
« EgCo,!) * HgCl, | ) ...(2.3.3.2) 
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Equation (2.33.1) aad (2.3.5.2) glv«« 
I 1^(0,1) « BgCo.l) .•.(2,3.3.3) 
AlflO by flsmost]^ 
H2(XiO) « K2(o,l) , th«?efore (2*5»3.3) glwii 
jgasal- Aesttalug pj^  > 0 and talcing q^" \>y^ aD& 2^ " ^ ^ 
axlois (li)t we get 
* ^(Pl»%t..,tP||) toy litana (6) 
a« Sh<» fuootloa H gatletlei 
« yplf...»Pa>* Pft \ C ^>...^ - S I ) ,..(2.3,3.4) 
Pja % 
^SSfil* ^^  ^^^ prove te leiosa (8) 1^ mathematlGal indaotloa. 
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:FQr Q *> 2 tih« Xeaoift redaoes to axiom ( i l l ) , hmmB, (7) 
I«ads VLB to consldar only positive q^, I « l f2 , . .« , n, Si^ poae 
tbe relation (2.5.3,4) i s t r » for m » r, than we will prove It 
for a « r+l. 
Consider 
^n+r^^l*•'• *^n-l' *^ l»*»*»*V+l 
p* P* 
tiy luppositlon 
• p^ H ( -2. ,^,^, fe^)_,(2,3,3.5) 
P' 
ifiier© p' " qg**..'*' ajp^ j^^ t aad p^ «• q^ +^p^  
By assuegption we lia?re, 
^ ^ Pa Pfl Pft ?ii P n ^ P ' P' 
•••C2*3.3«6) 
Equation (2.3.3,5) and (2,3.3,6> gifeo t^e result fbr 
m « r+l. 
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^mretwrn keeping a flaaid, we b&ve proved tise X9mm 
i^T eirezy m. On Itie amm lines tie oan prove i t t<m all n 
l»epi£ig m flseA. 
Lfffiia, 9-» We have 
q.j are conditional protjabilltiee for i » l t2 , . . .« a , 
%l^^l^ll*^l^J2 • * • • • l^^ |:ii*^2^2l*^2^22* • • • *^ 2^ 2n* • • • • 
>•« v t 
40 
Shifting p to the exirdcw l0ft im OQiitinm wi^ ttis sredaotion, 
finally obtaining the desired result after m steps. 
SmitJdLmmsSr ^»im imam ( l ) , (3), (4), (5)f (6), (?), 
(8) and (9) ^ get 
V^l»»2—»n^ " - ^ ^4 H ^^ S P .^ 
gjrg^ B^ * If ene mm eximt nsmly norroalised ^(^> z^ " ^ 
i s taken tbsn S^ (Pi»P2»*»»»Pn^  reduaea to 
V»l'»2 »a> " - ^4 Pi <^»S P^ 
in ii^ prOTeiaent over tbe l^eorem doe to ShamiOA [25" ]» 
Einohin [ /3 ] , Shlnchin [ /9 ]» and Sfeddeev [ 7 J i s given 
by iftrflQPbers £ 2.^  J, 
SuUKfia 2,3.4* A fUnotion Hj^ (p|^ ffp2***'*P||) ^tisfies the 
following axioms is uniquely determined as Sliannon entropy. 
Axiom (i)-JxsQSte : 
\(P3^.P2»—»^n^ V^kd)* Pk(2)''-» %(a) ^ 
where k is an arbitrary peractatlon on jl,2,,.»,njfBFl,2,..^» 
41 
Nation (li)^eoiayylvity : 
Axioia (i l l)- Mv^i^iiy; 
l^(Pt l-l>) l« i-elwiStte Integrable la o 1 p < I. 
Axiom ( iv)- Kq3?!^ li^ .fr : 
%c I , I )« I. 
We have modified tlie sdooM axiom of !lNBrl>erg [ 27J la oirdev 
to aocoaodato p|« o for an^ i i f «« talce !SvertHirg*8 axlttas 
as stioii t^en »e will havo to Inoladft expansibility postalato. 
H j^^ (pfO) •» H (^p)» as many of the p-*8 nay tata* »oro 
values. 
^ayg|» 3Jaking Pj^  Q " » aa* Pj^  (i-^) *" T In axioa (iDf 
«8 baf « 
n ^ ---
Sjj4.i(Pif.»Pii«l»tt»v)" VP|.»«'«tPaH PiftC | r » j^) . . . (23 .4 , l ) 
VXtifV) •• H«(x,otT)* (irhr) Hj,( —- , —~ ) irhr tt*ir 
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aa& v$mm\x!s gives 
ajCx.a-hr) + (atv) a,( — , — ) 
X T - - -
fOET XfO 6 [Ofljf r<12 % &*lj . 
SaJdJig fCx) • ^(x,l-«) for X e [o,l] •..(2,3.4*3) 
tlie equation (2.3;4.2) redttods td 
f(s)^ (I-«:)f( — ) « f(u)+ (l-«)f (—) .,.{2.3.4.4) 
X-x l-a 
for XfU e 5*»^ 3t *"*^  ^ fet^]. 
mtegrating (2.3.i;4) witli i?eBp«c% 1«> tt feetweea tb* limit o 
to l-a^ t vfaXoli i« TaXid di^ to mdim (iil)» «e get 
( l^ ) f(x)+ (l-st)^ / f(%) at 
0 
n f f(t)dt4- X^  / t*3 f(t) dt ...(2.3.4;5) 
0 X 
Axiom (i i i ) ftssto^ed the oontimity ia x of all tbe terms in 
(2.3,43) except the terms (l-«) f(x). Sms f (x) is continttOHSf 
ifHioh ijspliee also in iSm »am m^ that f (x) is dif f^entialfe 
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!lhfi8 differentiating ttoth tbfi •Idts of (2.3.43) wlfb 
reopeot to z , ^ got 
1 
(IHS) f«(x) - f(3C)~ 2(1-9C) / fCt) dt 
0 
« -fCl-K) • 2x / t"^ f ( t ) dt-3t'^fCx) . , .(2.3.4,6) 
Also fapoa (2«3.4.3) and mijsm ( i ) «• got 
f(x) « f(l-«) fOP X e [0,1] ...(2»3;4.t) 
idiloh glvog 




2 / t'*^f(t)dt« (l-K)x"^r(x)-€x''^(l^)/f(t)dt-*i?f(x) 
X 0 
. . .(2.3.4.9) 
Wo 0l»8erT0 ae beforo tbat tHx) lo differentiaiile. Ttme 
differentiating (2.3.4.8) witfe roopoct to x wo get, 
I 
(1-SE) f»»(x)- f»(x)+ 2 / f(t)dt 
0 
2 /^ t*"5 f(t)dt- x"^f(x)^"^ f»(x) . . . (2 .3 .4 . 10) 
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Sqiiatlon (2,3»4.9) and (2^3.4.10) glvea 
(i-«) f»*(x) « -fix*^/ f(t) at 
0 
i . e , £»«(x)« -^ -^ (l-ssr^ / fCt) dt .•.(2,3.4.Xl) 
Sierefor© f(x) ts of the fsra 
f(x)- aK+1>-a §c log^3C+(I-«) log^(l-«)] / £(t)at 
.•.(2.5.4.12) 
3be ©qaations (2.5.4.?) and (2.5.4.12) gives a « o, 
:^ttlQ3 a » 0 In oqufttion (2,7«4.12) and iategratiois wltb 
roepeot ^ x In tl^ e ran^e D to I, we get t) <« o* SIma ttm 
foro of f(x) reduoes to 
I 
f(x) « -2 / f(t)dt [ x loggX* (i-«)log2(l*«)]logg2 
•*.(2.3.4.15) 
Eguatloa (2,3.4.3)» (2,3.4.13) and axiom (iv) glve« 
1 2 los^2 / f ( t ) d t « I 
0 '»©" 
glTlng 
f(x)« • [ x log X • (!•«) log (l-«)Jt X e [o,lJ 
Putting aa l-« in (2.3.4.4) and using (2*3.4.7) «• g#t 
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f (I) « 0. Again (2,3,4.7) giree tM •• o, 
Henoa 
EgCxfl-*) « f(x>« X log x-(l-aE) log(l««), for xe |o , l | 
Eepeat^ fipplioatioa of axiom Cl) and (11) glTts 
ft 
itiare r<^  • %*•••'*' ^i ^^ ^^ ^ * 3 - f2 fo K 
' • n 
a p. Pi p^  p. 
« - X r, I -A log Jw-Cl- - i ) log (1- •!) J 
"^2 H ^i r^ T^ 
n r,«l r^-1 
« - £ g?j^ l.ogPj:*iP|Xogr|tif^ log (•a-4,^ log (•&-«.) ] 
n ^l"^ 
» •» s [ Pi log P|"**|los •*>*•*• *• p* log J?-••I 3 
l.*2 l?l 
n n " 
- -J^ pj log s^*l^ r^log r^-J^ r^^los rj.,_ 
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8X 
1-1 ^ * 
Cbattdy and Ko-I«od [ 5 ] tas also given sodoniatlo obarao-
terlzatlon of Shatinoa entropy under the followljas axioms-
ixioo (i) • Ordinary •«» « l#t 
— - jj^ 
^(pj^fPgf.t Pjj) " £ tCpj,) and ^tisfy tiae axioa 
Aacicaa ( l i ) - Continuity t 
id) Is aontinaoas in [o,l]. 
-sxioa Ciii)- .^it ivitar: 
^^HH*H%»• •' *^ i^ n>^ 2**l»^ 2^ 2* • • • •% V ••••••• 
•••» Vl»'* '* Vn^ 
- VPi»P2t.-.PnH V<3[itQ2» —t^n^ 
Axioa (iv)- Uortaality : 
^ ( I f I ) « X 
and has proved 
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a 
iPl* P2t. . . i Pft) « - J^ Pi lot Pi . 
toaX"* ^om axiom (1) and (Hi) , m get 
First of ^11 we sbiow ^lat 
fU) « ex log X, X e [o,l] . . . (2,3.5.2) 
nhero *o* is sOBid constaat. Ss^poso UfVyrtS l>o aaiy integers 
QUQh ttet I 1 r ^ u, I :^  B i V. 
fa&lng ra « 0* r^lp n « v-9*l, a!*l potting 
X " ' r 
p^ o • , i «• 1,2,,^., tt-«, Pn-rH ** * 
Q- •» * » 3 • l t2 |». . t v-di ana q^ „^ |+i" •• 
ia (2.3.5.1) m get 
Ik 1^ x^e 
( O ^ ) ( Y - « ) £(*—>»• {vs^)tiu/^)* (•-») f(—)4.f(—) 
inr *^ m m 
« ( o ^ ) f ( | )+ fC-)-" (T-8)f(- )+ f ( i ) . . . (2.3.5.3) 
maltipisriog ^otii side of (2.3.5.3) tur mr en& pattiag 
% f ( | ) • ^(x) . . .(2.3.5.4) 
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i»e get 
vat wr m (ti-4?)(v-«)^(irrH tCtt-r)!!)!-^)* r(T'«8)^(-*-)t!?s ^(—) 
8 r rs 
a ly - - -
« ir(a^)1)(ttHsp^(-H li(r^) Mv)+tts ^C-) . . .C2,3.5.5) 
talcing r •» 8 » X iat© (2.5.5.5)t vm 
Hm)^ ^iu) * !l>(v) . . . (2 ;3 .5 .6 ) 
^ a l n taking s •» I In (2.3*5.5) 
v(a^)^{inr)+ me ^(-*)» v(tt-«)^(B)<' w^(S)i- iiv^('r)» 
All!© t>y (2.3.5.6)• v/e feaw 
| ( • - ) « tj> ( - > • 0(v) 
Al80 t»y ^ra2«tEy ana (2,3.5.'6)» we bave 
^( — ) «• Wtt) •»" ^  ( - ) 
8 8 
Sttbstittttli^ t l ie^ values in (2.3»5.5)» m get 
|)( f ) « -;,( I ) * M - ) 
TB ^ 8 
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1.0. (^agr) « ^(x) • ^(y) ..,(2*5,5.7) 
Hilare z , y >^  l me r&tionals. 
Due to oontl0ttity mUm ( t i ) , tlie equation (2.5.5,7) i s 
a well knoim Oanoliy fianotional equation of ^Uth general 
BOlutlon ia fCacy) « f(x) + f (y) 
^(x) « * 0 log X •,.(2,3.5:8) 
#iere o i s an a: i^tr'ac!y constant. 
&noe Ijy (2.3.5.4) w© get 
f(z) » ox log X. 
It oan be aaaily verified that (23.5:2)< a^biafy (2,5,5.1). 
THUS 
\i^l*P^t,,.fl^^> 2 f(p^) by axiom (1) 
n 0 £ p* log p- by (2.5.5.2) 
i« l *^  ^ 
^ ( | , f )» I glw» 0 log | ) » 1 
SMBW> 0 » <w I 
Henoe 
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ypj . . pg—•» »a^" -^4 H *^s p^ 
Aozel, etc. [ ^ J gsm i^ follovliatg axiomatio oharaD-> 
teriaatlon, 
JtoKSga 2.3.6- If \ : Hi « ^(PiiP2*.;.»Pa^» P^  > Of \ Pi«l* 
i » 1 ,2 , . , . fji] -^ R satisfies following axleas : 
Axiom ( i ) - E3g?imsibility : 
%+3^(P3 ,^p2t...iPjj»») ** V^itJ^#*-.»Pa^ f03^  a3.X n > 1. 
Axiom (ii)-Syaaetry : 
\(Px.p2»....Pa>" \<%(l)» PicC2)' — » PkU) 
are ar^itraKy peraatation on ( l , 2 , , . , , n ) . 
Axiom ( i i i ) - Horaalifty : 
2 2 2 
Axiom Ur) - Mditivity • 
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2 m • * 
whwe p y 2 o, p^ • £ p^ ^ and P^  " ^ P^jt i-ltS^.^^t at 
j « ly2, art ^olat ofld aiargliial probabillti@8. 
Ajcloa (irl)'^ Small t&r ^sall probabllltiae : 
fhcn 
n 
V P I » ^ » - - * » J^ n^  * " ^ H ®^S P|^ . 
l?o prove %}3» fOiOTft tb«or«m «9 will taloi help from tlie following 
lemoAi • 
Iteg^ ;|» 10- It \ IB fliytaattpio (m»2)-aadltl^ and (a,2)-
«iib-«adltlvi ( a * 2,3f«..) tiuen 
Hg(l<^,q)- .i2f(l-p)(l-q)-^(l-r),(I-p)q'*pr ] 
i ^&>(l-*5)»P*J»P3fP4.»*.oPa] 
- H^  IF(1*^) ,pr fPj fP4»... f Pftl 
i ^ f p(i-^h(i-i>)(i-«),p9+(i-«p)j? J^^ii'^^y -
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t>T all Q e [o,l], r t fo»l] ana (p ti?^,,,.,i^^) e r^ j^^ , 
(ir 3»4t... )• 3MS Una gives Itotmd fior tho dltfeveiiots In 
the Yalaes If we laiplit p In two dlfierent VSQTS. 
ll«* IBw IneQualitlfis in *2.3«6,l) and tii« 2HKyffia»tr3r 
laply that the l^otion f« defined by 
f(x) I- ^(l-ac,x)^ (x e [b,l]} . . . (23.6,2) 
has the folldving properties : 
(i) eynmetzar with respeet to l/^ 
Ci ) Son-deereasiog saonotonioitr on ^, 1/2]* non-deoreasing 
on I 1/21! ] 
( i l l ) oontinoitjT on (o»l) 
(IT) oonoayity on (o»l) 
i .e . f til-^h • Xr j a (l-^) fq ^^ XfCr) •.,(2,3,6.5) 
for all X e [otl]i q e fjtljf r 2 [0,1] , t^ e rii^t and left 
derivatives D f and S f of f exists every nhere on fo,l) 
or on (p»i]« respeotively, they may sMll be finite or infinite 
hnt B f c^ d jTt are finite on (0|l) and finally 
D^ fCx) I Q for all X e [0, l/g) 
Die(x) > 0 for all X e (Ofl/g] 
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,12- Ibder tho conditions of lonsaa (II)» i^tmre oxists 
ftmotlon K^  t Tjj - R ( a ** 2,3t. . . )• Such that 
••(2»5.6,4) 
for all q e [o,I], (Pit»5»...»Pa) « Di-It n » 3, i f . , . 
Loifgf «.13« If B i s 2-<uia 3-ssrmni0triOf (m»2 )*«aditiTe aod 
(m»2)'-8ttbadaitlv» (m » 2t3,«^,) tl30A tlmtB exists oonWtts 
A ^  0 and Cg such tlsat 
]^(I-qtq)» -A [q log q •»• (IHJ) log (1-q) > Cg 
for all q e (jo»l] 
I»$ffii;ift l^ ** TTndsr tbe oonftltioiis of laama (13) and W leiaaa (12), 
ws haire 
i^(PxtP2»..,.Pa> • - A £ pj^  log p^ • C^  
l»^?f 15* If !^ (n) i s definsd by 
1 f ^  n «» 1 
H^) 
c^ for a « 2 ,3 , .* , 
thon the conditions of leiaaa (14) given 
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^(n) « B log a fcr n « 2 , 3 , , , . 
Vh*^2'*'**^n^ - A l p ^ leg pj^ * B log a 
vhtre A md B ar« looiiHciegatlve ooostoate. 
Since 
Hg(l-q,q)w ^ (q log q'*-(l-q)log (l-q)] -S log 2 
00lQg axiom (TDfUO g«t 
0 « I»t HgCl'^ tq)*' - A fo log 0+ I log l)J • B 
q •• 0 
» B , , © log 0 » o 
Also by axiom ( i i i ) t «^  got 
1 « HgCl, |)» - A ( I log l/g^-1 log l/g) 
» A 
A yP3. ,P2, , . . .Pa)» - j ^ ^ Pi leg Pi 
R5 
2.3*t laclgnaUa gtersQifgrtotiga Qt S&aflaaa eoteMi .gitbgal 
Hatb. aod Kasr [ ^A ] gave an AxImiBatlo Ql«raoterlsatlo& 
of S^ anoon eutro}^ atsttmlag all tb« axioois takdn l^ jr faddeerr | 
ezoept tlie s^mttrio axlttts Isot have takan a nealEia? syne trio 
a3clom« !Il)e aacioiBs talcon b/ ITa^ eto, [ ;iA ] are as follovs 
AKioa (i) «» p h^BgCpfX-p) la a oontlauous fuootion af Pt 
0 i P S i . 
Axiom ( U ) - BgCl/g, l /g) - I. 
Axloo ( i l l ) * Par all probability di^tribatlon 
CPxf»2»**'tP||) « Hi witb pj^^ > a 
^ 2 ^ Pi^2 Pl*P2 
Axioa (!•)*• fCKt al l probability distriballoa 
a 
(Pifl^t.-oPft) e r^; p^ > 0, ^z^ p^ •» X 
i .e ; 0*8 caa b« moved around ia Hj^ , 
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EeffaqglE- Slnoe the axiom (lr)t two nonHsexo eleoftntB of 
(P|^ «P2*»»«tP||) •'370 not alloyed to Interohange wl^ eaeh oldiert 
therefore i t s ie wealser ^an s^ mmetrlo axiom, 
Itasesa2,3. t - if \(p3^,P2,...,Pjj> tatitfioBiaioai ( i )» ( i i ) , 
( i i i ) and ilr) then 
II 
Sjj (px»P2'**»»^n^ • - I pj^  log Pj, 
to prove ttoe thearem (2,5,7) i t i s Bsfficlent to prete that 
axitnai ( i i i ) and axiom (iv) istpl^ gyaaetry, 
H2( 1,0 ) « B^i&tD » 0 
hy repeated application of axiom Civ) and (iii)|»m get 
Hgd.o)* HgCl, ^) « ]^( | . | , o ) « EjCl, Ot | ) 
« ^ ( !• |)+ I Hgd.o) 
- ^(0,|, |)«H2(^|)4 ^(l .o) 
which impUee Hg(l,o) « H2(o,l) « ot 
X«f!?ipf 17- for all a > 2 and for a l l prohatoillt^ distrihutioa 
(pj i^Paf.^ tPjj^) c PA, «e hare 
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g^ <jtg|«> For n >» 2t th» foUotsriisg tiro oasee arloB* 
9^Bf l ^ p^ > 0, tlMn by ( H i ) aad ( I T ) 
gfafff 2 - If 3pj «• 0, thttt 
H,(6tp3^tpj^>" IL(o,0,l) « ^(o,X»o) 
» Hgdto) • 22(0,1) 
• 0 <• B2(o,l) l)F hemm (16) 
Bias the I«ama holds for n » 2« 
702? & ii 5f again we havs the folloiriiig too oases : 
£ a i t i * If pj^  > Of thoa 
hy ISQssa (16) 
« \ + t Co»Pi»p2f»Pa>*>y a«^ OBi Ciil) 
q^ ffJl 2 - If P|^  • 0 
suppose P30 > *» « ^ p^ - 0 for a l M < 3^ aad 2 i J ^ n 
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tbat IB P4Q i s the f irst non-zero element» 
Consider* 
B^ vPj^  tPg t • * • tP jijf •• • fPij) 
" EjjVPa0»«. •tP|f«.«tP^/ 
Jo-tti place 
^ — V ' 
(Jo+Dth place 
« 5p^X^P30****^2'*"*^l»''***a^ ^y axiom (iir) 
\ — 
(^(H-l)t3i place 
»l^l(PliO^P2f...tP^of.e.»Pfl) ^y «tioa ( iv) 
\ _ „ —y 1 
(Jo'^'Dth plaoe 
Isaai^aUfeSfflai- Sappoee p^tV^^Q (o , l ) eienby lema (I?) 
and axiom (iv) 
^2^^l'^2^ ^(0tPlfP2^ ^^Pl»P2»°^ 
« figdjo)-*- HgCpgtPj,) 
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« E^(I»o) -*• KgCpg.pj^ ) by asEiOQ (lU) 
?iirtli«r aKlOBi ( i l l ) aod w^mmtry of £^  glvet 
^(PlfPa.Pj) « i^Cpjj(i)» P]s(2)t Pfc(5) ) 
«har« k(X)» k(2)> k(3) I0 an aacbltraxry p«matatioa of 
tse will prove t*iat I^ ! • iyasMitrlo fOj? n ^ 2. 
Patting p^* 0 in Umaa (17) «s gtt 
\<0»P2iP5.,..»Pa) • Vl^ «»<>«P2»**»Pn> . . . ( 2 .5 ,7a ) 
Ihtts by (2.3.7.1 )i axiom ( i l l ) and the preposltioB of AozoX 
[ I ] (pa«« 59) «liloh i« " If H^ IB reonraivn aM 
5'-iipra«trle» tlt«n i t i s aim ttymsMtsio aod ezpaaelble. ** 
H„ 1>eaoM. vontrlx. ftr al l n, BMoeftre axiom. (1), 
(11), ( i l l ) and eymiwtcy slv©8 Faidtev [ "7 ] 
a 
Sa^PltPa—tPaH -^2^ Pi log Pi 
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mwumMmm9M 
ISaa maxSwm «iitxop7 prinoiple was txpXiditla^ stated £^ 
tfao first tiiBS by J^ anes |1957|| i t mm to womt sxtsat liapXioit 
In the vorSc ot Boltzisum t 4 ] Q^ &lbt>s [ 9 J ii^  statictical 
meohanlcs, Boltnoaim etitaiOiid the l^acseel^ aoltiiaaim dlstrilitttloa 
as ^^ siost provable disti^lhtttioa aod identifiea. 
^ » -.K % • • E / / £(3t,p,t) lnL/(x,p»t)A d'p 
..•(5.1.x) 
with entrop/t sii3oe i t always inoreastd* 
Shasinoa |1948| pareposed 
& — 
H(P|^t...,P^) • • 2, Pi 1<>S P|, ...(3.1*:2) 
i** 
as a measure ef iofonsatlQa or eatropy lior ai^ prohahility 
dis^ihatioa (pj^ tp2»• • • •Pft^  • 
Jaynes eoaslsted in reoognizlng ^e utilit^r of tliis 
iseastme add ooB i^ning it « i ^ the anaient prinai^Ie of wisdott 
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%hA% one oat to aalmovledge tuil^ tba extent of ones l^ iioraaot 
{Soifm [1967]) aad that one leiould s^^ak tht truth and nothing 
but tbo t3Pa^  (H:at2 [1967]) to dodaoe that the probed Ulty dletrl« 
hotlon idiloh is oonslotent with the oonstrainte representing the 
giwn iafomation and whioh taaxliaisse B is the most honest 
dieoriptioA of what we icnow, 
Jssfxm oalled this^*the prinoipXe of saxlffiOB entropy*. IShe 
principle of maxirana entropy {VS&) ie primarily applicable to 
the physical uniferse and «hioh can be applied to the jproblmi of 
eeonomioSf geosr^hy and marketing etc, only by analogy. Sxis 
feeling c^ peare to hsre been further strengthend by iSam faot 
that the prinoiple was stated by a physio let in the oontext of 
Btatistioal meohanios. It is a prinoiple of logixs and ie based 
on s^e consideration that one should be as unbiased and as 
objective as possible, '^ lat one s^ald use only the information 
one has and t^t one should make consideration to a'roid the use 
of the infonaatien one does not haire. ffaie consideration i s 
equally valid for all physical, biological, social econosdo, 
urban, special and financial studies. 
It can be considered as a new and lisportant extension of 
the lis^lace ** principle of insufficient reason**, ihioh postulates 
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the unlfoTa Twa&cm dlttributioa in the sitn&tione vhteee 
}mtm notiii&g a3»oat tlid raoaom «Yent. Aocording to l^ e prlooiplLt 
of lasuclBtim entsopSf «• olsoooe lb« vaodosi divtrlbntloa vhleti 
aBxlalze ttie entropy or tti* ocmditioiaal euteepyt stK^ e^et to 
88130 set of rostrftlntsCasually mmd maa valuo of sono raAAm 
variable), 
ipplying the priaoiplo of waximm OAtropy, no seleot tho 
oost sBoortaln raadoa dls^ibntioA ssib^ ioot to oosie stt of roe* 
traiots* BVLQh a smOom di8trl3»iitloii dooa not Ignort any poof^ i-
blUty oQB a^tible to the given restralata. 
m» x*aplaQ9 ** prlAolplt of Ingofflolent Roaaon " la to 
asslga equal, probability to all possible ootooses of a raodoii 
esspeirlaent If iSamm Is no Inf ormtlon lAilob oontraaiots Ibis 
asslgnaent. fifi^twn In tba absenae of any laforaatlonf ^e 
onlform dlstrlbatlon was favoured* 'SoA SKS say tbas be 
oonsldered as an extension of Iiaplaoe p2*liioipla of Ixi^ iff lolsttt 
Treason, 
It infonsatlon Is available sliloh Is not oonsl stent with 
the uniform dlstrlbo^loni the PMB s&ssest Qhooee that digtrl* 
batlon whloh Is oonslstent with the available Information and 
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is as unlfona as posslbXe. "SOT thta purpose i a msaaiu?© of neAry\e<><, 
vas reqalred end K I^lbaok and Itelbler [l23t] etiggttft the tollmia& 
iseascirie at discriroiBation 
I (P:Q) •• ^ Pi io«e V ^ i .•,(3.1.5) 
aoaslderlng a distril^ation mhlch is ooneisteat with tdie 
information available and is as iiniforiB as possible. 
If Q is taton 6m tinlfont inlbroiation Ut tlien Kallbftfitc-
Leibler B a^stire of disoriminotlon (3.l«1f) redaoCs to 
I(P.*U) « . | p^ log Pj^-ip^ log l/^ 
- -^ Pi^  ieg P^ * log n . . . ( 3 . M ) 
Sinoe tsBXimisiiig R is eqoivalfint to mioiaisting I(P:U)» 
tfeis gives another in^rpretation fOr MB, Choose that proha-
hility distrihQtion which is as close ^ the tmifozn distri-
bation as possihle stah|eot t& its heing consistent with the 
given infonsation« 
Ihe VM does not neaessarily lead to im *oo»reet* pofo^  
hailitr distrihatlon ia the sense ik&t its re salts need not 
neoesaril^ agree with ohservationa* X!; leads to &e*zsost oh;]eotiV( 
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aiatrlbutlon, H i t la not ^is oorreot dlBtrlbottont i t only 
shows that Qit\mT tsasQ infonaatlon Is nseaed or iofonaatlon 
Is neeasd la sotaB other form« fhe sasces*^ of BSl i s duo -^ 1 ^ 
slegant fortttaliss developod hy Jajrnde tihioh eMi3^ «g us to 
ItiqpXstiieat i t , 
Jfc© ppohlea l0 to mwciaism Shannon's tntropy 
a 
HCpj^fj^t*.,tP^) " • £ P|^  log P|^  
t^ Mer the IbUowing oonotraints on a prohabiUty diiitrihiitloa 
1. *» — -
• • • \ ?»<s , J . / 
Uflihg l<agrd]3ge*s multiplier nithod, «t hate 
j . \ »1 (1«« - r - V l ^ Sr'^ 'l" 
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• jx '1 ^ *. ^Ti "^ "^^ ""Ji ^ ^^'^'i^" 
m 
Sinoe log X i x*X with «qaallty if and 
oniy if X • X 
n m 
1«1 ** a:*! * * * 
mm •qoaXity liolds if and oalj if 
X 
»i 
•^ CS-J, -^M*i^  J*^ 
r«X 
or 
« exp [ •^ ©"^ R^ CXj^ ) - • • •- \*tt^*i^^ • • • (3 #2.2) 
» ©xp E \ ] exp [-HSiCx^K..*^Bfta^3c^^ ^ 
X | - j - « ^ [-HSlUiK*.-^8at«l> 1 
wa«r© 2 • exp f^] 
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Z»i: exp f •H*l^*i^"''"'"^a*ii^*l^I •..(3.2,4) 
u 
cxp 2^ - £ txp r -^8j , (X|^)- . . . ->^(Xjt)] . .(3.2.5) 
n * ' 
3?h»reforet 
a^ 03^ X^  • ^^ £^  p^ g^(x^) e ^ X,, 
n 
» £ S^(x-) p, dxp X^  
A 
from (3.2.6) . . . (3 .2 , f ) 
Equation (3.2.5) dataniinefl X^  a« a-lunctton of ^ • ^ • • • • \ 
and then equation (3.2.7) deteioinefl X^tX^t.^ .tX^ as funotlons 
of a^,6^$„,99^ SD& 80 if a*8 are Bpeolfledf tbe probabblXlty 
dls^lbutlon (3.2.2) £« completely determloed. 
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Siiioe %1im fttiistioa H « • £ p^ lo& Pi is a oomem 
fanotion of )^»P2f*tPQ ^^ ^« oonstralnts gl^a in (?.2«l) 
are linear in p*8 ^erefore fim extremis given bj Lagrange*e 
me^od ie alee the glotial maximiaa Talue of enlp^ epy? ^mm iSb» 
ralm of tiie entropy for tiie pro^abilitr dietribtttioA satisfying 
(3,2:;Z) is greater than or equal to tlw entoropy fWr an/ ol^r 
prohahili^ dietribatioa eonsistent with tie constraints 
(3.2.1). We also hate from (3.2.2) P|^  > o f©r all i« l ,2 , . . . ,» . 
fhe maximm entropy is ohtalned by the distrihation given 
in (3*2.2). l?heref©re 
E 
n 
• • £ p^ log^ (expl -^ -^^ g3^Cx )^-...-3^ggj(X|^ )j) 




Blfftrentitttlns tlie equstloa (5,2.^6) w.r.t* h^p m get 





m "• ^ ^1 %^*i^ « - e^p iSrom 3.2,1) 
•Jil • - ft, forr •» l,2t. . , ,m . . .(3.2.9) 
H « X ••• £ X^  a 
a ^ 0 -pet r 3P 
DifferentiatliJig w.r.t. i^t we get 




2L - £ X --^ tram {3.2.3) 
m 6 
or 
X • £ ftp -JiSffilfc from (3.2,10) 
IB 6 H 
H max ^j^ -1? 6a^ 
Bmo ELggf «^ ragardtd ap a foiiotlon of a^ t^a^ #•..•< 
and X 1» rtgaraed as a fiaclslon of Xj^,^^,..,,}^ ar« 
IiegaMre tpaaeforasof taob otber. ?rom (3,2*6) and (3.2:7), It 
follows tloBt 
- ^ • » Tar [g^Cx) ] . 3 . - Gov [gy(z).g^(x)] 
2 
.. ,(3^.12) 
%qA^§ WM^-^ MfV 
SO that the Hoealan isatrix of the sooond ord«r partial 
derivatives of X^  with ro^oot to i^i^f..«tX. is th« 
7arianae«<ovarlanae oatriz and m suoh is positivs definitt 
when the constraints are lixmss^ls indapendent* %^sfore ^ 
is a convex fanotion of Xj^ t ^i**** \ ^^ sinsa tiie 
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Legcndre tmnntoxm of » eoixrex ffinotloa Is ooiioaire» E Is a 
ooQcaYs fcmetion of a}^ »02»***«^* ^^ glolsally laaxiiaQoi ralut 
log/}of Ej2^ for yariatiOA ^iB2t*« . t \ OOCQTB slieii ths 
pfobabllity dlstrlbtttlon is tmifoi^ a aad wium 
^ « S I «jp(X|^ ) •• g|^  » i?«lt2. . . , t ia • , . ( 3 . 2 . 1 3 ) 
%.9 Sullbaolc-Iioibler osastiTe of dlsorlmloation (3.1.3) 
I(P:Q) i s a ooavex faacUoa of Pi9l^2**'**\' lliarefoa?© -I(P:Q) 
i s a ooQoavs fiiziotioE of P^tP^t-^-tPji ^^ miiiltaisiAg X(F;Q) i s 
sgoivaleiit to oaximislog «I(?:Q) uiiaor l^s saos oonstraiats. 
!Kms wo aaximise 
* n 
I (P:Q) • - I (P:Q) " - s p^ log p./g| 
i*X 
SGib^ set to tbs oonstrai&te (3.2 ; l ) 
08ing I«agrat}ges multlpli^ mstbodi «o baTft 
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Slace leg x i 3^ 4. w l ^ •qealitj If and oaly if 
X *• I 
fbs etuallty bolds If aoA ooly if 
CET 
m -- - -
IK .1.11. »•*«».« «a!p r«» £ ^ 8j»(3E|)J 
m 
' 4 A i m I *m 
m 
Z 
lL.m £ - \ \ Kp ^ ) ] .••(3.2.15) 




aaxlaaa value ©f •I(?;Q) 
a 
fbmrefore iltii s^ ao Tai89 of p^ q^ «3cp {-^ «* S \^ %^*i^ 3 
litrodmalag ^h»m valued la £ Pi"lf m obtain 
i n * 
03? 
l « l * l««l ^ ^ * 
X II a — — 
0 ® • 2 «, OJ^ [ . 2 X^ S^(xJ ] . , . (5.2,17) 
t"! »<»l * * * 
fljerefore 
v ^ Vi4 % %^^  «^  \ 
& at) ' "" 
fho miMmm WaXl^mh-^lhlMT mmmse of diserlmiBAtlon is 
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otitalnea y^ tiae ataftrlUutlon given In (3•2,14), tiwefoi* 
w • X "i ^ '*« 'i'''i 
H 21) 
« X p. ( -X . 2 X g^(x.)) 
a m A 
» i«»X * p«X ^ i-X *• ^ * 
2L||^  i s a oonv9x HmoHon of «|fi^9«*.fi^. 
She Smnnon Infonaatien stsasure or, eoferopy for a conti* 
2111688 raadoza rstiitU X« wl^ probabUlty density fwotlon fix) 
is defined ae 
HCX) « - / fU) log tix) dx .,•(3.2.20) 
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!he aaxtsmsi^ eistrepjr probabllltr dlitnbatloa l» ot>taintd t)jr 
maxloialag 
H(x) • - / tix) leg m) to 
StA}j6dt to thd followliig oonstralate 
' • * * I 
• • • \5»*«#<«ii# 
Using x.agra&ge*8 aultlpUer mtbodt «e havt 
• •. / f (x) i0g t(x)«at- X / f (x)ajf 2 X / g^U)f (X)4JC 
/ f (x) [ -log^ £(x)« X « 2 X^  S^Cx)] d-x 
« /^ f (x) [ log^ Vf (jg)-^ o" \ Nr^ jpCx)] dx 
» /^ f(x) log^ ( l/^^^fxffl \-> £ 3^(x)3) dx 
SUi5« l^ g^ jX < x-4. with •qnality If aad only If ap" I 
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fbtf tquallty lt»lds If aoA only i f 
f(x) '^  i?»l ^ *" 
or 
m 
f(2) • «3IS» [-Jw • £ >v SLCX) ] (««l,2,,,,,ffl) 
«^^ \ , . . .(5.2.22) 
m 
« 0xp (-3>»^ ) ®cp [* ^ ^p «jp(x) 3 
n MMiM 0Xp [ •• '^  ^ 8-,(**) 4 . . . w . Z . Z j / 
a r«i 
m 
liitrodttoing tMi valA* i*J / t{x)6x « I , «« obtain 
I « / f(x) dx - I / «3g? [ - £ ^«jr(x) 3 4x 
or 
2 • / t x p [ • I X g^U) 3 ax . . .(5.2.24) 
fb08 
«q» 3^ - £ t x p t - J ^ >^ g (^3c) 3 ax ...e5.2,25) 
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m 
Q^ emp Q^ • / % ( * ) ^M •ag? X^  fiat 
• / g^(x) «iq? [- E \,g-,(x)] to •..(5.2.26) 
from i^,2.^2'i 
•n 
S.-«» ** - / ^M lot ^(x) to 
tsm (3*2.22) 
- * / f (x) ( -Aw- £ >vg»lx>^ ^ 
• X / f U) to * £ X^  / f (s) g^Cx) to 
• \ * H* l * ^ V * • •* \ \ • • • (3.2.27) 
TtQ KQU1mok<«lieibler measure of discrizaim tloa for a continaottn 
random tacriable X i s fief int& em 
•• fix) 
t{i:h) « / f(x) log to . . . 0 . 2 . 2 8 ) 
"* tlXx) 
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whioh Is a convasc faootion, ^erefore «*X(f:h) i s a oofioavs 
ftmstlon and lainimlsing I(f;li) i s sqalvalezit to maxlnlslng »X(f:ii) 
tmaer tbs saae oo&stralAts* Aws «« laaxlmist 
I (f:h) « -fu:h) » - / fu) log -•—- ax 
• • 
subject to tti@ oons^aints (3«2«2l)« 
Using l<agraQge*8 multiiilifir mstbod* wo hare 
* « J® . . iM 
•• f(x) ta 
« / f (x) [-log —— - X • £ \.g-<x)j| ax 
-" h(x) ^ ^ i * ^ 
•• li(x) m 
" / f(x) [log - ~ • X - £ XA.CX)3 to 
f(x) ^ ^ 
<* Mx) B -, 
» / f(x) los^(*-~ea?p [-^ N.^ - £ Xpgj,(x)J)dx 
-" fCx) ^ ^ 
•• h(x) a 
S / 3f (x) t -r-r «3q? [ -^ - £ Mp^^^J -^ 3 ^ 
Sino© log^x i x~l with ©q^4|g^_^ and only if 3P»l 
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/ ( h(3t) exp [ ^ - i: >yg_(x)] -1 ) dJt 
lasfl eqaallt^ r holds if and only if 
h(x) n 




f(x) « h(x) exp i - ^ - £ \,Sj,Cx)] ('**^»2|^ ...,») 
...(3.2,29) 
•a(x) _ m ^ ^ 
f(s) » • n^, ©xp I - .^ 2yygy(s)J 
exp X r"l ^ '^  
h.(x) m 
A^Sp(*?J «^ ©^ '© 2»ea 
. . . (3 .2 .30) 
exp [ • 2 \pS-(x)] s^ et  2»exp.X 
" " m 
i.«, f (x) « Mx) exp C-^- ^ \«y(3E)] givee the aiaxiiamB 
value of -I(f:h), 
therefore the same valne of f(x)» h(x) exp [ -^ - £ Kyg-,(x)] 
gives the mlnimiZQ value of I(f:h). 
Ihtrodoios theoe values in / f (s) ds « I, we ohtain 
l a / f (x)fix« / ««-. exp [• £ \,g^(x)J dx 
1 "• m 
- / h(x) exp [ - £ \ ^ ( x ) 3 dx 
2 -» r«l ^'^ 
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Shtts 
02P X - / Mx) eaqp [-2; >^ix) J to ••.(3.2,32) 
fbfrefore 
so 
f^ €xp X^ » / gjyCx) f Cx) exp X^  ax 
• /^ gjyix) Ux) »^ C- £ Vs?^*^^ ^ ..•(3,3.33) 
trom (3.2.30) 
ftierefore 
* , ^ ( « ) 
m 
i(x) esp [ ^^- E J^3^(x)] 
" ^ X v X / l > 0 8 V mil niiiiKiiiiii .«»«•—tiiiM—IIIII— ii>«i»w»im»>iii»i»lj|j^ 
^^ ^^  £rom (3.2.29) 
M IB 
« / f(x) ( -^ - £ X^^Cx)) fix 
« .^ / f(x)dx* 2 K, / gj,(x) f(x) ax 
a 
" -^ o - V r ^ a g - - - * \ \ ...(3.2,34) 
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n 
^ r«l * 
and prior dtstribatdon ^ ** f t wMoh mazlaleos th« eorresponding 
tntropy 
tt P« a 
H « • E p^ 34»g •£•» • £ Pj. log (a p ) . . . (3 .3.2) 
i s glvAn by 
1 
h:'^ 'T' *..(3.33) 
i . e . jast anlfona di8trll»atlo&. 
j|fi^j|||^« Using Lagrange*8 mtiltipllev maliiodt wa gat 
a 1 
- 2 Pjj. [log ( • ) - X J 
ii!*l n p 
n . I X^  
• I 
f l ^ n p . 
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IbB eqaalitir Imlda If and oal; If 
I > 
Zntrodaoifig tills Talue la tht ooitAltloa (3.5«X)f «e have . 
Zkitrodttoing this valud In (?,3*4)t »» g«t 
p a -— i,e» aniferm aiit«?ll>tttloii, 
^ n 
i^^ iffQH.e 2<*> 2119 random diBtri3)atidn 
••1 
and prior di^lrilmtion q^^ " ( 3^ /) » ishioh assciaiisef ttsui oorrts* 
ponding entrop/ 
«• P «• — — 
H " -* £ P- io« -^^ - 2 p log <r! p^) , , . (5 .5.6) 
Sul3jeot to th@ oonstralnt 
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«• 
i s given by 
« • * - - -
p « a^ • ^ — . . . ( 3 . 3 3 ) 
i.Q. Just liDiesoii distribution^ 
?o^fi9a«> Uslfig liagrange*8 tauU^Utv a«thod» m s«t 
H - X • X £ » P- « - £ P« l«g (ri p )^ 
I « 0 I?*© 
* X_ 2 P«- X 2 r p 
£ Py [ - l o g iT\P^) -X^->y ] 
r"0 
» £ p Idg ( -. t ) 
^ S p« ( • 0 ^ - 1 ) 
She aquallty bolds If aod onl^ If 
P - - * — • ® * Cr«o,l,...) ••.(5.33) 
^ ri 
IntrodQOlQg tills value la ths ooadltlon (3,33)f w« hatt 
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0 
BitroaoolQg tb»s» vaXues la (3«5;7)f we bsm 
T»l (n-X)i 
i*t» X • • log^ * 
latrodttOiiiK thlo ralue in (5,3«10), «ie haire 
f^ furffl^ ^ 5-* !!be 2^ u3dom distrlibatitm 
a " " •• _ - - -
P«iio» 2: p " I , r » 0,1,2, , . , , . . .(3.5.U) 
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and prior distribution q^  « o^ f n^ioii maxlaijBds th« corr&sspondini 
eixtaropy 
H - • £ p log a « • I p leg (p /n ) , . ,(3.3.12) 
r«o *^  qy r"o ^ ^ °r 
Sa1}Jeot to tlt« constraint 
n --- — 
a « £ 2?P,. . . .(3.3.15) 
r«o ^ 
i s given l}y 
J1-. jp ^iMe 
» » " % P a . • . (5 .3 .U) 
i . e . Binoriial distribution. 
solfUtfoi^ *. Using L8grang«*8 msatipUsr attlu>d« ws gtt 
H-^o^ - - £ P- l©g (5^) - X^  X p ..X £ r p^ 
n 
» £ p (log — «V^-^) 
r«o ^ Py 
- E p^ log ( 2R s o " ^ ) 
r«o ^ Pj, 
i 2 P« log ( -S s 0 » *1) 
J?*o py 
Equality tffllde If and oaly If 
or 
©r • " » ( I + e ) 
?bLer«f&se, 
a « £ r p « £ r ©^ « ® 
s r. "c_ 
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Py 
P r " 'Jj? • " «jp« . • . ( 5 . 5 . 1 5 ) 
Xatrodnelng this valcui in £ P^ « It i«e hate 
l « £ p - £ • « V 
• ® £ • V 
r«o ^ 
> ** ( I • « ^ ) 
at «i» III III 111 Ill A £ 0 V ( i * ' J 
I 
M mmmmmmmmum 
or • • - • X ; 
a 
Stibstltatiiig tbase valstes in (3.?.l5)t «e g«t 
^ .a a 
1^ (a-«)* 
^ a V 
a a* 
, " "'••' ( «—» ) a "'^ '* 
'^ o ( S )«•* ( I ^ ft ) ' 
r ^ a ' ^ *• n ' 
\ t' 9°-* »l»re p - 1 V a 
i . e . Biaemial distribtttloa* 
q « a/^ • 
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,S3ce.iEp3.e 4- iSie probability density funotton 
f U) 2 ot / tix) <uc • I , { X e R) ...(3.3,11) 
which aaadai^s the oorreig^ oiidUig entropy 
E « • / f(x) loiL itix)) dt •.•(3.3.17) 
•*» ^ 
Subjeot to ^ba oonetraial 
is just the fiortaal dietrlhutlefi 
1 *flr/2 6- - - . 
£(3e) « —-^ ^«^ e .,.(3.3.19) 
gQlfftlQfl- trying LagroQge's malilpXier oietliodt m get 
H-^ *^^  2 - / f (x) log^f (s)di - \ / f (x) ax 
- X / x f^ (x) dx 
« / f (x) [-log^ f(x) -i^ Q^ x^  ] dx 
« / f (x) [ log_ -•---. • X-i. x^] dx 
-*• ' £(x) " 
« / ir(x) log^ ( » e ** ) dx 
-« ® f(x) ^ 
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^i^^^t,-^.^"*^-!]*. 
EqualIty holAs If aad only If 
f ( x ) « « ® 
iQtrodaoing tills 7ala« in (3.5.16), we Mvtt 
X • / f U) d 3 C « / « < » « ^ a 3 C 
or e ® • / e to 
or X^  » logg ( / e fix ) • lof ^  ( | ) 
fherefore* ^  have 
Substltatiag this Talue in (3«5«18), we hofs 
• 5 " • J ^ 3 S r ^ III I Mill •iiin Ml 0 d % 
•..(3.3.20) 
i / j E ^ e * ^ ^ ..,(3.3.21) 
IT ifi^ *^  "* 
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But 
from (3.3.21) aafl (5.3,22), ne obtala 
X 
Sal)8fclttttlag this value In (3.3.20), m bave 
2<5-2 
wMoh As a mrsml dlttrlbatloji with n^aii atro and Tarlano* 6"^, 
eo 
fix} > 0, / f(x) fix « I, (x e R» ...(3.3.23) 
wlaioh maxlolses ttie oorregpoadiqg entropy 
• • - - -, -
H « - / f(x) l0g(f(x)) ax ...(3.3;24) 
Subject to the constraint 
Bix^f " (T^ m f ix^f f(x> fix . . .(3.3.25) 
i s jDst the noraaX distribotion 
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5 2 i 3 j j ^ - tJeing liagrange's multiplier aethoa, «© git 
H • X -^(T^ - - /* f (x) 3.og^  ^^ «> «« - X|> / *(«> ^ 
0 Jit "* " «^w 
- X / (3H4)^  f (x) ax 
1 / f (x) C-^ S^fl f(x)-iv -^x(x-.Mr] ax 
« / f(x)[ios^ — -^ -^^ (x-^ )^ ] ax i . ^ ^f(x) ** 
m s f (x) log. (--rr • *» ) to 
Z«» * f(x) 
< / f(x) [—r • ® «t ] ax 
f(x) w«>0 
3«h« equality boXds if and onljr if 
^.^(xHti)^ 
f (x )« t ^ 
latroducing tliia value in (5,3,23), we hare 
* -5^ *^(x*^)^ ^  
I - / • ** • ax 
« e ® / • to 
cr e » « / • ax 
n 
©a? \ « log^  { - - -^ 
^e3?6fore» m luer« 
I -^(JE-^)^ 
Bot 
Fpoa (3;3.28) and (3*3.29), we obtaia 
2^^ 
SttbBtltating tMi value In (3.3.27)t m hare 
J -(x-^)^A <^ ^ 
f ( x ) * —'"•?•'•'•••" • 
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f(x) « ••-'•"' ;' • ' . . ,(3.3.27) 
Substltatlng this valce ia (3«3«25)> we have 
2 r / N2 -^  -^ix^f 
..1 
1 "• « -^(x«»/i) ' • 
- - / iK-nr « ax , . .(3.3.28) 
fifiv**^ * ^ 
- « -^(xHii)^ I , « 
/ (x-^ )*^ « d x » - - » i r | ,. .(3.3.29) 
^ 2X * 
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whion i s a ix>rnai aistrJDoation wlt^ VI^ AH }l and varlaiioe ^ . 
Egfiqp^ e 6« Has probaDilitjr density fimotioa 
« • • • ' -
f ( x ) > o , / f(x) ax-l ...(3»3.30) 
whloh maziiBksei tbe oorreeipoadifig entropy 
H • - / tix) leg f(x) ax .. ,(5.5.31) 
Subject to the eonatraiot 
E (|X| ) «6- . . .(3.3.32) 
i s J»8t the Xaplace distribution 
X -|x|/6- - - - -
I .e. f(x) « -— e .. .(3.3.33) 
26-
^latlon*- Using l<8graage*8 duXtlpller laetliodf m have 
H^^ -Jy. tC |X j) «» - / f(x) logf(x)dx -9w / f(x) dx 
- X / |X If (x) dx 
« / f(x) [-log f(x)-^-X(|X|)]dx 
-oe? 
» I 
« / f(x) flog .»••.... - k . ^ l X l I dx 
-«» £(x) ^ 
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« / f (x) i«^ ( -—- « ^ ) ax 
-*• f(x) 
i / tu) ( —:• • *^  -I ) ax 
— f(x) 
Shd egaalitisr bolds If and oaly if 
f(x) « • ** 
IntrodQsJLng l^la expression into (3,3.?0), me hwm 
I 0 « / e ax » -
!?hc]f&forei w hatre 
e"^!^' X -^1^1 
f ( x ) » — ~ — - ;• « 
e ** 
« - « .. .(3.3.54) 
How sctbstitQtina these fsXt» ia (3«3«32}« we have 
X X 
6" « ~ tm X « - ^ 
X "S-
SUbetittttiog ^ i e value In (3.3.33)» we get 
f (x) « « 
26-
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wMoh ifi a Xtaplaoe dletrlbutlon, witli tt^ aa eero aM meaa deviation 
aJ>oat the mean as 6~ . 
3.4.x aitiiig{L,og .oaglfflttia.lfe9lte,84 eatiBatlaB"' i^t gU,e) be the 
density function for a population and let ^•^t^.^n^j^ ^e & random 
sample f^ fom a population pdf g(ztd). 2f the sac^le values az^ 
arranged in asoending ordev Xf^s £ Xf^) S ••• S, ^/K) then a sazsple 
ottBittlative distribution funotionv P(z)t i s defined as 
? ( x ) « 0 i f X < X/j^ v 
« 1 if X 2 3C^ H) 
We want to determine 0 so that g and f (pdf ooipresponding to P(x)) 
are as close to eaoh other as posslhle, ISitts «e mlnialze 
fU) 
l(f»s) •» / f U) log - - - - - dx 
g(x) 
0» 
/ f(x) ^log f(x)- los g(x)^ dx 




w / f<x) log f(x) ax* f ^ log g(^0) 
« / f (x) log £(x)ax * I log TT gCafti©) 
— " i * l 
•• I 
• / £CE)log £U)ax - - log i»(X|L»^»'»*»V»®^ -
vhm& l> i s the likelihooa fonotion. Hmialzlng diredfted di^ mrgenoe 
i s timreifme •quiTaleat ^ ii^ Bcialjilns the likelihood foaotioai, Htms 
fiidmt^» C ^ 1 prinolple of MaxlaiiQ likelihood ooa ho deduced 
from ^ e Unimtta Bireoted Bivwgenoe Eriaclple. 
3«4,2 |lafa.eg!,8..aiftniry fli: Ertlmalitna* Qlv^n a est of eiheermtions 
Zi^ iXgf •••«x^i Fi i^r (^  3 1 regarded these as a raodoat oaaple tsom 
a population wit3i kaotsii densitgr fimotion hUt@) and the oaia prohlem 
he coasidered ivag tiiat of estiaation of 9 in terms of x f^X2»,«»Xg» 
£te gave the oethod of coneisteney* effioieoey and wiffloienoy and 
aleo galre the nethod of mazlaQni likelihood for determining estimator 
satisfying these oriteria. 
Da the taaxinom entropy as^roaah, we suppose that the oharao** 
terlsing constraint functions gj^ Cx), ggCx)**,.* S^ ^^ c) are Imown. 
We can then find the raaxianm e^n o^py probability distrihatlon 
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wb«?e the eBtlnatee of a»8 are glwn bjr 
ISxtts tb& ruala dlffereooe l ies in that while in Fifslier'e theory 
the ooB^lete density fanotion i s soppoae to he epeoifieft, here only 
soae monents axe Bupjposed to be epeoified* !2xas ^ reqeire less 
specificatioi, htzt «e make i t up hy usios the f^isxSmm MtJmpy 
Prino^le* 
^•4.9 a^ arjaaaln, Jla.tbiBft iaj£ ;i<li9alg *- Bsarson emg/iested ttot the 
paraneters of a population should he eetioiated ay equaling the 
first m mooeats of the population to the first m !aoiBeats of ^ e 
!!!he maxiiaiM entropy appxoaoh suggests that instead of equating 
the first m algebrc -^ raonients* we i^ould equate the Taluee of 
those monients whioh oharaoterise the distribution as the maxiattiB 
entropy distribution. In faot» iS i t is done the method would g i « 
the same results as the method of maximum likelihood. 
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5.4.4 Minlwm ffniiwaage aattea of Snlteatlog * ^^ a^ax ^ ^« 
entoropy of a saxlam sntropi' distr£bation and l«t H bt tlie tiit;ropj 
of aiiy otber aifltrlbatlons ooasiotent with tho oonetralats aiid Itt 
2 ^ aad I be ooasuros of aireotea divergeooe oorresfoadifls to 
tbese dietrlbtitlons aod let 
sax * aln 
Also lot PfQ and p, be tbe p3?obabilit^  distrlbatiozis fdr the two 
oaadst tben it can bo seen that for H reyadom trial, m hsBm 
aoTiaptotioally 
2 HAH» 2H ^ r 
or 
» 2 [ log I^ ggjj- log h ] uBing (5.4-1 a) 
n ^ % o - % ^ ^ ^ 2 - -
s» £ '••• •••-.."•iw'i»**».» at ^ . • • ^ i 4 , 4 , l ) 
i - l %j^ p 
fhis leads to Jaynee oatropj oonce&tratloii theory timt 21 «^ H 
is aeyE^totioally distrlbated aa Jhl*-sqiisre with 2C» zi«a*l degree 
of l^ Qidom uhloh ejoablee ue to toet how close aay probabilitf 
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distributloa is to 1^ wsakam^nttops probaJblUtsr distrlibotlon. 
£qttatlon^4.4,I) also sbows Htm relatloaslilp bstveen laaxlffilslng 
•atropy, minlaislog dlJ^e^d dlvsvgoiice, maxiMiMlm Ukslitieod a&d 
ainimising Mfmm*B Pearssn Clil-fiqiiare as a usasors of deriation E 
from H aad an alternatl?a intexpsetatlon of sfttropsf dlffsFSOfits 
in terms of Jhi«tcquax«, 
n 
into tba tlitory of InfdinfttiQii in oOBSsimlaatioa exigiiMierifig, 3|« 
first idea is that inj^ matiOA ic a Btatistioal coixcopt aod 
statistical freqaejQsjr di«tr£batiQa of tb» esiN>olo that a»3ct ep 
a iQ«8sage must h« ooii8iaort& haf^t the notion of i&foxoatioa 
io defiatd. 'SOB second idsa cosies £i?om tba first and i s ^lat, 
there is an essential!!^ unique function of the frequenoy distri« 
hution, vhieh measus^ es the eeiottnt of information. !!!he t«o ideas 
has heen applied to stfttietioeX theory hy discussing the notion 
of information in an eseperiiaent rather than in a isessage, 
3!ht situation in ooismttnioation theory is that« a trensnitted 
message x is received as loessBge y* By considering the infor-
mation in X and y i t is possible to iisooss ^m rate at 
which information has been transmitted eXong iAm ohaonel* 
2hs analogas situation in stalisticsl theory is that ne 
replace z and y by Hie Scnowledge of state of nature t generally 
I G O 
knewldH^ e of a finite anotber of parmtters and knoirleAge after 
'Rm com^mii^mk of iSao teowlsdge 1>«foce and after %tm 
experiment malceg i t possible to disottoe the aiiDBiit of Infos^ sation 
provided by ttm ea^^iiaent, Qie average of tiiisf for fixed prier 
knowledge (knovIMge about the state of nature) determines the 
average amount of infonaation. 
Is i t is essential to oonsider tho statistical obaraoter ef 
message x, therefore it is also neoessary to consider the 
statistical oharaeter of s^te of nature i .e, prior prohability 
distribution; 
If the prior dietrihution is oenoentrated on a single valt^ 
of parao t^er then m txperlaent will pirovids any information. 
It might happen that «itli fixed priori one cKperiasnt may he 
more ioforofitive than the otlier« 2h suoh situation we nay o i^^ are 
the experimsntSi wi^ mut reference to prior. 
4.2 IteanBgfi Ml JBlBSiaaltflO : insider a random es^erioient e « 
whose possible outcomes x 6 ^ are the values of a random 
varis3}le X irixose distribution depends on an uuknown psraseter 
1 0 1 
0t tlid oiBk^ Itilbrstatloa c^ out frtiiali is t ^ t i t l^ tloog to a 
aet (£> 9f aamis0lbi« Taluss of 0. Tbs oseperioeiit @ ia 
ooQittstod to yield infoifiaation aboat $ through x« Ib« i^ aoe 
91 is sQpi^ se to httre a 6'-fieXd >i5f« 
1*D start with, SOBIO vaXues of 8 may ho isore i^ ohahlo thah 
others and tharafore i t stems oatureX to assune ^lat ths el«a»nt 
e of (£) art themaolTSs tbs values of a rosdom rariahXe i 
having a prior distrihutioh doflned on (S) . 
A ooiapeo^ ison of ths SocKmleaso al^ out d hef(»rs and aftes^  
t&o txperiiadiity ahoaXd x^ rovido ths iofomatlon profvided hy 6 
and 6, 
S^he possihXe dislrihutioa of X. «iU h« oharaotsrlsed hy 
a fatoiXy of probability densitios [p(x|0)t B € (Djwith rospsot 
to a ac^ iQDJi donicating laeaatxr^  t iategratioa »ii^ rospoot to 
dosdnating lasasBre will he deiaoted hy dx (for siopUoity of 
flotations), llhs distribation of 0 denoted hy pCe) is thi 
generalised density of 0 with respect to a doainating 
aeasoret integration wi^ respect to which will he denoted 
hy d0 (for siiBplisity of notation),' low p(e) and fp(x|g)i 
0 6 ® ^ togetJier yield a ^oint density fnnotion p(x,0) of X 
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aad 0 and tiui marglnaX d9&Blty fonotlon of X 
is given by 
p(x) - / P(e) P ( 4 Q ) d0 ...(4.2.1) 
By Bay«»8 ttoeor^ a, tbo peaterlor denalty p(0|j.^ *"* given t>y 
p(0|jj) • p(9) P<X1Q) / /9^9> P<3C Q)d0 
« p(e) pOrte)/p(x) . . .U.2.2) 
?or a prior distribatioa p(d)« tb« ^witiit of iafonmtioa 
with rospeot to d@ is defined to be 
4 , - £ P(0) log P(9) dO . . .U.2.3) 
whenever ^ integeraX exists. Bsr ox^ 0 for iiliioh pC@) <" 0, 
define p(6) log p(e} to l3e sero. A aseful alterimtive notation 
10 
J^ « EQ log p(Q) ...(4,2.4) 
iiliere Bg denotes the ftcpeatatlon operator with reepect to 0. 
Die oinas sign introdaoed by Shannon infront of tbe 
integral ie not used, Htm reason fbr tills ie aa fOllovs : 
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tl^ msodssxm lAformatlojiy in a statlsticlaa'e sense* will t}« 
obtaiaed i ^ n tlie pro1}al}lllt3r distribution i s ooneentratsd on 
a ainglo value of 6» axid tbs iofonaation will b« rsduaed as tte 
distribation of e« spreads, ^ l i s i s sieaotyr 1^0 i?«iperse of tlis 
sitoation faood by a oonfiiimicati^ B sngiaser^ wbere 1 ^ oonoen* 
tration oa a siaslo raXm would alio?/ no ohoice in his messagog, 
After ttoe esperiaent has been performed and the ralaa x 
ehserved, tiis i>08t@rior distribution of i i s pCdjX), gifSA 
h? (4«2«2}, and the aisottnt of infoxmatioa i s 
y , (x) - / p(01X) log p(e|X) m ,«.(4.2.5) 
If p(©l^) "» Of doflns tHe intogral 1© ba asro, 
I^^i;4i^f^ll 4.2,1, tflie asiotint of inforaation provided hy ths 
sjcpdrimont 6* i d ^ prior knovlsdgs pO)* itien ths ohscrvation 
i s Xf i s given hy 
^i e , p(0), X ) • ^ j , - / g . . . ( 4 ,2 . i ) 
3^ 10 quaatity t p(@)t x) depends on x> SOIBS rosalti 
are isore inforsiativet tban others. Eowdver» sinoe 0 i s 
r&gardad as a random variable 1 tills qua&ttty nisy ba avi^aged 
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« 1 ^ z«8peot to X aoodrdlfiig to tha pTO^sSbility dsnaitar P(3B)« 
Henoe »e liaw 
De^ |j4^ 4<?n 4.2.2« Sbs arerag* aiaotmt of infonsation j^ovldad by 
tb0 experiisieat t t with prior koowlodgo p(d}» is 
/ { e, p(©» « E^C/j^ Cx) • y^ ] ...(4,2,7) 
-E^E^log p(e|X)/p^3^ 
(from (4.2.3) and (4.2,S)) ...(4.2,8) 
" W ^®s{p(*'^Vp(x)^ trm (4.2.2) ...(4.2.9) 
• / /p(x,0) log ^P 3^C,9)/p^^^^Qj]to d0 ...(4.2.10) 
nHxam p(x,6) is the joint dsjieit/ 
for 2 and i . 
fixe dxprsssion (4.2.10) sHovs the gsmtttcy bo^vsen x and d 
aod also exhibits the fast that ^i^t p(@)) is invariant under 
l~l traasforoation of the paraseter p^aoe CD. !She a£bOTe 6zpre« 
seion is ta^a as the rate of transmission of infonsatlon along 
a channel in Shanoon theory. 
4.3 toPffUfttiftl |n|ft3mtto fflPafflgf 
4.3.1. -^(2) X 0 *^ *^  equality if, and only if,p(x(©> 
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does not ddpeofl on t^ » exoti^ t posslbljr in a ztnU mt t»r d« 
j{ ^ > S S p(xf0) leg p{Xf0)/p(at)p(0) 43E ae 
» / / f(x,0) 3?(3c)p(e) log f(x,e) dx dO 
f (x,9) • p(x,e) / pCx) p(0). 
!aie iaeqttaUt]r (Hardjrtl<ittleiiood and Poljre f// ]]# tl^ orota 20$) 
soys tbat 
/ ( e ) > / / f(x,0) p(x) p(0) dx m, 
m 
/ / f (x,0)p(xyp(0)dx d0 
X O g < •• "• •• ' • • • " • • • • • M * »"• •» • • • • » I 'ini I III \m^ 1 1 | -
/ / P(X) p(0) dx d0 
with equality iff aod only if, f(x»0) eqoals a eonttaat» «X80pt 
possibly on & mtll est* lbs logari^ai is st?o« 
Ha.% l^ooresi says thatt i^ covMsd tbe d^ dnsity of Z Yariss 
v i ^ 01 aqy experin^nt is infosnaatiTS* on tiis averago, Hoto tliat 
/ ( e, p(0)» x) is not otoesi^ afiSjr nsgativs* Al^ ioogh tlitt eiq^e-
tation is positive, the sxperlaantal result may redaos the 
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movuit of jUsformatioa. Ihls caa happen 'nima a " tmx^isism ** 
Tall® of X ooeorti granted tbe ooxsreotuese of the exp l^iaeataX 
teohniqaet t^ , *' uvaeprim ** i^QT result in &m t>eiag lest ettse 
al)oat 9 ^mn before the experlmat; 
Sappese tSiat the oheerration z la a ezperiaieiit S coneist 
of a pair of tihaierr&tloxm x^, aCg* fhat is, ewr^ x S ^ is an 
ordfflrea psdr ix^t^) «lth Xj^  t 5C^  (i» 1,2), Iirfe ,/l be %im 
<r-fleld OTsr ^^ indaeed from <4 by tjbe transforoatiwa. x^  » 
z (z)t and let P^  he the i^t of probabilitsr densities pUj^ ld) 
of the obeervations z^ (i^ lf2). (It i s again snppese that the 
ti^ asores are, f&r all d, deaiinated by a laeasiPfe so that the 
probability distributions can be characterised by densities), 
Bien Q^ « l3C ,^ u4|^ f (D f P|^ ? ( l?»l,2) fflre two ejeperiaents 
a&d e is said to be the mm of the eiperltsents 6|^ and % , 
written e « (tj^t Sg). we gfcall also have to consider the 
experiaent CgCxj^ ) " { ^2* ^z*®* \^'^] » •^ '^"^  2^^ *1^  
i s l^ e set of densities p(^|^« x^ )^. 
aonslder y{t^{%^^ pCelzj^ )). since p(9lx|^ ) i s the 
pos^rior distribution of 0 after x^ has been obser^r ,^ 
this quantity in the average infermatien provided by an 
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t^hmvr&Hon on Xg af tsr 2^ has been pes£om«A and x^ olitorved, 
1Bb» ayerage ef i t oy«r X|^  i s defimd td bo tlii average ixxfo7<» 
oatlon p3^ 0Tid«d by e^  aft«r €^ bas ba«a p«rfosia»d« Wa deaoto 
tbls ioforaation by -^ C^ )^^ ) »^ob is aoa«a»satiT» and i s egitaX 
^ aero iff pCs^  I 3*^^ ^^^ <^ ^ iairoIVB 0. 
lESSl, We bare from (4.2.9) 
/ (ej) - B^ E^g log {p(xj\e) /p(^)} 
*^]^ om tbe definition 





oOBOiiLAaY. Xf Xj^  iB Bttfficitut for X in 3^6 Nejrffl«j3t«Fifihsr 
sense» t h ^ 
^E3^. Ji x^ ia 8affioi«2tt fisr x» tIaBit Wm factorIsatioa 
y (e^l %) " ^^  iBid t ^ oorreXlas '^ i s «fttiibUiili«d. 
$bo oorollaxsr estEiblifliies that Umisa is m loss in infcar-
laaUon if attentioQ jLs oonflnta to d^8<n?iration on a snffioiiBiil 
fltatletio* ConTereely> if a ttatistio is oonaiderod tvhioh is not 
stiffioieat (in ^ e oenso tiat i t doos not satiKC^ tlie :[^t07i'« 
eation theorem )$ then ^^^a '^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iieBoe ttm infoxoation 
will l»e i«vl If «e ooofios ouroelf to tMs 0tatietio« 
MaaitiOB 4.3.1. Iwo experiijoiita, ej^  and e^, with ©j^^Og " ^ 
are said to be IMepeoateat if 
RefEB*lE l«> Befioitloa (4.5.1) does not ittpljf ^ ^ t Xj^  aod 1:2 ^ * 
iMepejadeat. 
i.©; condition (4.3.3) does not isas>Vt H^i*^>* p(«i) vi^)* 
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I^ m^ark 2- If e, and Bg are Independent experiments than the 
experiments ^o^ l^^  ^^ ®2* ^® equivalent and It follows 
« ^x ^ ^ S ' P^ ®l ^i^ .. .(4.3:4) 
f^^or^a 4•5.3. H e, and e_ are independent 
with equality if» and only If, x, and Xp are Independent, 
gyoo^. Consider 
/(e^^/cegte^) « E^ B ^ flog {pCx^le)/ pCx^)^ 1 
- W ^ 0 ^^^ [p(x2\e,x^)/p(x2Ui)j 
«B^ Eg log |P(X2\Q)/P(^2^^ 
" W ^ ^ log^pCxglx^VpCxg)/ 
«E^ E log |p(x2\xj^)/ pCxg)! 
Ihe last expression i s identical with (4,2:9) when Xg, x^ , are 
replaced by x, 8, respectively. By theorem (4.3,1) It Is 
Ill) 
th»mt9ir9 Aon««iiftgatiTe» and is ssero if, and only i f pCi^  ^^ >" 
pCxg) i«e« if x« and at^  «r« izid0|>eM«it«« 
|Si|£]E<« fh« d«fiQitioa loid theorem oo&ld be gemrali^d to ai^ * 
fioitt ntsijer of ija^pendeAt ftxpttrissnts* fb,9 tbaoroa i^i^ that 
i f e^ and $2 ^® itidepsaaeat experiments, either om i s oovt 
inJ^nBative, on the aT«rage, i f perfoxised first than if performed 
second, Ih partionlart i f \ S 63 ^ 0 theorta MQTS t ^ t an 
independent repitition of Mie mam exi^ erisiant i s less inforaative, 
on 1^ 6 average than the original experiment. 
COROIiX«ARY. Xf e^ and e^  ^'^ independent experijaents, then 
/(ej^) + /(eg) ^ / ( e ) 
with eqnalitsr ift a&d only if, x^ and x^ mm indepena^ e^nt* 
^(6) « ^it^) + /(e^le^) i /(e|) -i- 5^{t^) 
(by the theorem 4,3.3) 
witli equality iff Xj^  and Xg are independent i , e , J(^2^ * 
jfam^ arlc l«» !I!he oorollespy is not neoessarHy true for esq^rlaents 
whiQh are not independent. 
I l l 
2" la Hbs case of repetition of Identical ezpericaentS} 
coneider e^  '« 8^^ tiy acy exgmfimaii &id let S ,^ 6 - , . . , t»e 
indepeMeat identical experioeate, let t^ »^ (e^ t^ Cg) ®*^  
generally e^ ^^ « ( e^, e^^'^h i;e . e^ *^ «^ (ej^teg,..,, ej^), 
tbd p^lQT di9tri)>ution can reamin 
anapcoifled. 
;p^ra^ 4.5.4. 3- ie a ooooave, iaoreasing function of n, 
J^BSiSX* ®^ l*^^ 0^ show that 
coneide:r 
V (n) ^ (n) 
«^(6jj^j^J t^^h Using tfeeeireai (i.S^a) 




Since e * e_., 
'-> W ^ i i - ^ ^ W \ « )i^i^^ ) 
Consider i^ Jtollowifle esQjjerli^ at ; perfora experlmeat Si 
«ltb proba:bllity X aod perfioxm e^eriiseiit S^  *^ ^^  prol)al>ilit3^ 
l*^ {tGc all iral»« of © with (S>i »©^ ^ )» Tm olitervatloa 
will consifit in tl^ 0l>«6rmtion G^ talQed» ftcooraiiig to iiMcbftY«r 
expffirlcient is perf omied aod tlid o^owledgo of wM.oli experiiodnt 
was perforasa, Confflldur t\m esqperiiaoiit (Xej^ '*'(l«<X)fg) • 
whore P is tlie net of densities, pUt'O}, defioed as follews: 
If X e X^f then p(3 |^e) • X p(xj^ \ 9) with x » Xj^  , if 
X e ^g, then p(x,\e) « Cl*X) P(32\^) «^ ^^  s «= ^ , 
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y(x e^ *^ a-^)e ) « X /(Cj^H ci-A.) ^ce^) ..,(4.5,5) 
^ put©) 
-^ (XC,* (l-^)e^) » B^  E^  log ( ' ) 
r ..,. . «^ » p(x|©) ^ 
» ^ L/j puj'©) log «—.—«• J 
+ Eg / ( l -^) p(Xg|0)log ( "- '^ •-* ) 
^2 |l-^)p(x2) 
pCz,l9) 
« ^ 4^XpCx>)lag ( - ^ 
* % / ( i -^)p(«2\e) i0g( ^• • •^ ' \ n) 
-^ p{s^) 
pCx^  8) 
« X Eo E^  log ( ' ' ^' ) 
^ ^ p(xj^) 
. , NX ^ , / PC3^|0) ^ 
+ ( l « ^ ) ^ ^3£«^*® ' """"•" '" ) 
^ p(x2) 
«x/(ej^) • (i-^) / (eg) . 
1 1 4 
theorem 4..5.6. / ( X i^ ^^ •(1-3^)6^®V x/(e^^^*(l^) /(e^'^H 
fb0 iDfiqaali^ soars that rathsr t^an <* mining '* two sas^lo 
tdmBf It 10 t^etter to take a empls of fixed ** sise " equal to 
tlm arerage sl&e of ttifi mixture, 
fll^oi^^ 4.5*7. IPor fixed e^  Ji^^ p(0)) Is a concave fanotlon 
of p(0). 
^SiSiX* e^ ^^® *o 8^ 0^  *^* ^ l^^ ®^ *"^ % ®^^  ^'^ *''® prior 
prot>a2}illtie8 deneities and o j£ X ;| l» ^len 
» / / pCa:l0)CXpj^ (8)+(l-A>]^ (©))Xog [ « -"j dxde 
, /p(xW) •) 
-^ / / p<x|0)p,C0)log 3 ~ - - - * f dx d@ 
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m - ^ ) / / p(x\9) PoO) log ) ! ~ f ax 40 
wh«r» p^{x) « / p(xji9) p|(0)a0 (l»l, 2 ) mi& 
pCx) • >|>^ CaB) • (l-iv) PgCx); 
After eis^llfioatloiit wt g»% 
X / / p(2\e)p^ (e) im {pj^U)/pU)j ax a0 
+ (1-^)// pCxje) %(e) log {P2(x)/pCi:)/ 6x dO 
XategratlJ3g with rtspeot to 6t tfre hscre 
X/ P|U) log ^pj^(x)/pU)} ax* (l*^)/ P2(x)leg-
^PgCx)/ p(x)] ax / 
as these integrals ere positive, from inegnality (1.3.2)» 
M&CSS 4.3,8. Let €^ »^ il^  . i^  t(S> • ?l^|(ipl,2). I«t 
6 "/^ f ti^  $ (S> f ^ [ t «h«P© ? is the set of densities 
p(xj0) « X pj^ Cxje) + (i-^) pgCxIe), 
with 0 < X i I, Ihen 
yce) i X /(ej^)+ (i^lfcg ...(4.5.6) 
1 1 B 
^SSSZ, Ite exjjeriiaeQt e, caa b« perforaed as follows : vlHtx 
prottabilllar f^ a Talne x is olttained asoordiog to th» d«ii«it3r 
P^(xi9) , with prot»at>llit7 l<^ > x is ol»tain)9d acoordio^ to 
P2UJ0), Bie osperimentor is infonaod oaly of x and not of 
lAiiah event > of prob^ility X or l-^, took place* l>et tlie 
exsaneiwstit 6 , on i^ e otber hand, inform him e^oot this event 
but not aboQt the value of x, mBikf 
Eence 
/ (e) +/(e'']e)« / (e , e*) 
sinoe S{z*\ e) ^ 0 
^•roforet 
Rasa:S; l - Ih© theorem (4.5.8) s^s, for flxex J^  , t ^ , ® and 
is a oozxfix fonotitm of PCJC]^). 
^m^k 2- fe note that, 
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^(S . p(9)) i« » ooneaw fozutloii of p(a)f Imt It la a 
ooii<v«x fBoetlon of p(x(d)« 
4.4 Ci 
ft h&v» disotttatd th» ftToragtt Infomatiozi provided \>y mx 
•]$«rifli0at e wil^ prloiP dlstri^iitloa p(@)* !Ehl« allows at %e 
oofflparo aojT two azperiaiiats e^ and fg wltti liit seyoa CD a&d 
prior diitrlbtition p(e). 
^fjjmifj^ 4«4«X« X«t e^ and fi^ tit two tsptrlatut* with 
(E) 1 * (S>2 " ^ • <|^  i t Btrt lAforoatlTt tiUA t^ ^ 
i^Cj^, P(e)) > J^^ ,p (0» •..(4:4.1) 
for al l pCd)» liiat i«» far al l prior dlttriliiitlont not otrtly 
for all prior dittribation whioh art doatlaattd by a fixtd 
mtatttrt, 
g§gg£]S l« If ttrietly in^ualitr toldo in (4.4^1) for toat 
p{9), '.?t wpitt ^ > «2 •* h^ ^l* 
i|ggC|«a« If tqaalitr l)itlds in (4.4:i) flir al l p(0), «« tagr 
e^ ^ and Sg ore tquall/ infonoativt oM writt e^ « e^. 
5* lit writt ej^  4 tg flr $2 ii ^ t «^ »*tt • ! « ! « 
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€* < Cg 9e •• * t2# 
^SaSil^  4* lllmre «xift pftlr* of cji^ wrise&tf for irtiioti soiHuiv 
t . 2 C^  Bor S}^  ,S ^2* ^'^ :3orlt of sttoh osporlaoati oan oaly^  bo 
jiidgo& 1>j ifoforoaso to ft ysUm ftloli*i3itttio&: 
JSISSIBB ^•^•^* ^ H* ^2' S '"^ * ^^'^ i«;s>«3?lAtttti with ^lo 
saoo (S) ana i f <« io indopondenl of tw^ f^  aad fgt tbon 
e,^  > tg iiqpiioo (tj^, «j) > (eg, e^), 
|£&Sl# 9ioovom 4.3.^ givoo 
aolog (4;5«4) ftaa iiiftepoadonOo of 
But t]^ > €g ifl^lloiy in partloaXar, ttifti 
for ftiqr s^^ Gonooquoiitli' 
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Pf^i^f 4.4«2« If e^(i « l,2,5»4) a3r« fouv ti^trl/i^Att with 
tlio iaaw (S> ana If ^ > ^2* S ^ ^4* ^l ^* ^^ '^ P*'^ ^^ ®^ ^ ^^  ^ 
anA ^2 ^^ 4^« 
iOT tuay tBlm of d» Z^^ i s iniiptiiaent of JL «M X2 of X^ ; 
Coa»id«p a ja«« tot of Muadon variaibloo (T|^ ,l2*^3>^4^ « 
vhoro for aor Talw of 0, t^ htm ti3« aeno doatity fto X^ » 7^ 
if inaopojidonti of |L» X^  of I.f and iA additioji 1^ io 
iaiopoiidtnt of tn* 




fbi» porpoie of doas ttatlstleal tx^oriais&tat^oii 1« to 
gain aoA aeasim inforaatlon aSiotit tbft «tatt of nattirt. Sbt 
•tatiatioiaa niay l>o iniroated ia oliootiog ^lat ex|>«rimtQt 
among seiwreX cseperliooiits vhlcb l^» perfonss* tw %h» aeteraga 
ffiBOimt of inforaatlon 1» groatftti, lbs choieo will* in genoral 
ftepond oa M.8 prior kaowlodgOt ^at i t aay tiappon that ttao 
experlaentB will bo a&solatoly ooi^ appabli bjr OOSM aothod aod 
tho prior knoirledgo « i l l 1}0 lrrolCTi»t. 
We now eonoiatr an oxsuplo for ooi^ oflriaon of o:i^ poriiaBnts. 
I<ot 0(<r) dosoto tlio axporiiaoiit in wldoli^aoA (i) ar« 
tlio roal lino and 
1 
p(x|a) * ^..—^ tip [-(j£-0>V2<^ 3, 6> 0 
Hero X is normally diotribnted vitb moan 6 aod Icooim 
Tartanoe ^ . ' 
Wo flboir ttiat 
f( 6-|^ ) > e ( 5^2) i f (5J< (5-2, 
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that Ut tl» •sq^rioeat with wiill«r •ariciao* i s tht worn 
Iiet I|^  h« the randoa variible obstrvttd la e( d~|).fbAa 
34« XjL • tF . . . (4,5.1) 
(wr«i*t T7 1« a rana&m "varlidili, Independant of X^ t^ and haTlag 
a B0rsial dlatrlbiitidfi vitli w»^ !&eaa and ymxiBom ^-^ ^ ) 
basf for aaoh 0f to* aaoa aiatrlbal^ii a« of 3^ « 
1(4) • s(%) • ®(^ ) 
• e • a • © « E(x^) 
V(l^) » TUj^ )* T(iy) . . Xj^  and ^ a»a IMaptndaat 
Bgttatioa (4.5^1) la Hiis a atoehastlo transfonsation firon X^  
*B Xg. Jbarafora e( 6"^ )^ Is aufflaiaat for e( <5~2);-
Sow (laiag tho lOlloviAB Hiaogfam Xtiadlay C^s j . 
Ihfij^eil* If 6« and e^  art two azp^riaiata with tha gami (S^t 
u i If e, ta .ufflalaBt f»r Cji thrni Cj, 1« oot I M « tnfer-
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'Sm result fell««9« 
A W09mw:9 of HbB infonaatlDH aaa only b« prorMed by 
I r 2 
p(e) • '-«"» ' tj^ > t - < ^ * ^ ) " r 3 * SL 
fic»r soiBt M And ^ > o. 
J^(©) • / P(Q) log pW dt 
^ tV^  2is 2."^ _ 
« log • 
Xf2l8 ^ 
I I 
• log *-»'•"** • » log • 
lA 
« • log (2ni) XI ' • 
Xt i t ta»il^ foUowod HiAt f (x) i s a Bftraal distri^bfttion nifli 
man fl and varlaaco g- • (;*, 
Also I 
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\ \hit\W • 3^ / f(x) ^T (p(»ilf))to 
- leg *-r«-» * f 
x/z 
9fdi 
\ BgiplXle)) • ?^ ( / P(x\©> P(©) 49 
• t^ p(x) 
• /p(x) log »(x) «l (x*^)^ 
log ..lilW...— .ilWi.i. 0 / 
Ug (ani)^'^ ((T^^x^)^^ 
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y(e(6^),i^^)«-3L*g (tut) ( ( / ) i-liig (a i i ) (fff^2^ 
1/52 2 * l/5i I . / ! 3» l /B 
• leg t ( 2 « ) (<^Vtf> /(2it) (cr^) J 
2 9 l / t « l A 
- itg r<^*T*> A o J 
• Ug ( I • - i ^ ) 
(3-
- 1/J Itf (1* - ^ ) 
&a«> 
5 (^«( ^ ) t»^ ) > 5^«< <^>ty^)if (5i < 6^ . 
Ihit 7«fftlt Ali» pdi^ ifia i^ m lUiMtratleii ef ti» tatUt of 
th«ov«a 4«3»4. If «• Hit th« aotfitloa ef t i t |bt»r«i» with 
i^ * i l«g ( I 4. a x V a ), 
m%U% i^% j ^ lBtt9t«iig vitlioiit limit la tM» | l i l i | | | ^a ; 
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•tftlEtttioftl «xp«rlmfits«loii i t lw gikia li^ «]nM t^i«R wil l %• 
Hwtf t)ui •tatittioiMi « i U dtiy txptrtniiilati&A i^«ii lui img 
•aoasH iiif«»Mtloii« SftQtk % mqm^MUA. mtWxa^ do*t mt i u ^ l t * 
««^id0vatisiMi »f tiile 9x a&§t $t $xp»vk»n%mtim§ bvtt dt»i 
ff« ooniiAi? ii«xt IfttAt ^ i t iAi* l«ad« td falft itqti«itti«i 
iar#bibiiliigr x«ti» t i t t f#y teat c^ieial eai t i , & <tmh. Qmm m 
9Xp^ttmM%M iMeh art ^ iNi f9»i»TmA snttll •A^^eb iafftzwit^B 
ikb0«t e feuM b««ii «%l«laift, 
C|Mi> ^ ** ^a^ ^^ ai«tii^ to«3r» iriHi d? » (9|^ f •|^);.^tt5^«iii f 
ar« 4tliti giftar»lt 
wiU proe««A| af1»ii? ft ttpti it ioa «f hair* ^mmwmH&m (JC|» 
ae^t**;* 9^) aa& Hi* m»mk% i f iofixmlita li l l lNi 
' * i * ' *^ i '*!,* '''^ »«»«» ""^ ^ 
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Q&tiXl (4.5.5) Is not tt8« tiiiiti I ; It U coppoMd that 6 Is ttboiiii 
00 that tbls 0»qtitttkiai tchMt will I«ralaa%t wl|ii $rfliliai)»ill1yr oM. 
Sinet (4 ,53) It a eoii?«x fwifttioa of P^i^i^ ^*^a^*2^* ^^ »>l>i«» 
eorr«i9p«iid« to eontinaiiig ta^l l ig if i and »iiljr if. 
wr 
or 
p^(0j>l«g P^iB{i* pJ^9^)lH f||(#2> < * 
9^i\)Ut p^( \H (l-»^(e5^))leg(l^a(6^)) < « 
I - A < Pj^ (0^ ) < A . . .(4.5.4) 
vhicr* • Ug • •t'd-^) leg (l«^) <• ff|' 
Bqmtioft (4.5:4) gli*» l^ A < l-f , | (^) < A 
i;»:* I - A < Pjj C^ g) < ft 
Also by Bi4r«*« ^teyeai «• l»v» 
f ( X i t a K | f : . . f i ^ | i ^ ) p ( # ^ ) 
P (Xj^ 131^  i i?."« »3^) 
fhertf»r« txiffttsioa (4,5.4) ifly t>t uritttii «• 
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Zt i t now ^^partAt that «h« •mpllng tohtiM l« •««iTiil«ttt to m 
•olieat »MiA ia a taid gt^tttntial. |sr»babili|qr 3^ Ati» t ist of 6|^  
agalniit 92* 
9^ «^ . ZX- Hit gajiarftUiatimi 1» %)m 9tm wimg% (3> ba« n #lia«Bt« 
will 1>« ittf fioi«ft«lr i l l i i i lrattd hj tiMi ^ioliatMir n •> 7t SMT 
H M potteries diatri^afioii p||(0|) aar t>i iraianiatatiA bjr a ptisi 
ia m mvttmiMxtX triangla of ttoit «ttitttd«f tha diataiKsaa af tha 
paint feaa tii« aidaa tiaing Pjj^ (0^ ) ( i • 1,2,5); ^net (4.53) 
ia again m eomrax funotion af tha dl«tri^itiottf i t tallowa tbai 
far auffioiantly laiega •alaaa af 6» tmt 6 < a« tto xagion %i 
valaaa of Pj&^^ i^  ^^ ubiaH aiiiq l^iiis wi l l aaate will ba tbsaa 
odQgriiant aanvax iragioaa at ^la Itoaa earfi«ra af ^ a triaagla^ 
3lui raglona of aiailar donvax attuetBra ava altalnad far tar-
ttination in an optiaaa atqaotttiil aoiio&a far daeiding batwaan 
tbraa alosila fe^atiiaata « i ^ giwn laaa fttnatioa and prior 
diatribution* Blaekaall and dlraitialc { 3 ^ "I, 
fa ranarlc that Sbannan'a laanaura af lafasaatiaii ia not 
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invar laat mSm s olk«iig# of 4 i i l f lotion e^ Hi* ^itaMittv ipuso, 
« diff«r«iit fequential teliiia* will M o^talnot I f Hit dXta^lf* 
tion is obMigtd; A i t tfi^ l«iMiMit| l»Att«p« itiiA not ^tlmr 119 
m&ulf 9im§ ieqiMalini teliffisit ^a«lAt ^^ txaoiplif on titt 
rmsiMmi9 will baft « •lailtt? ftatm?*; 4 Ms l^iiME •oboat ia 'MMh 
•astpliog i i eoatiimtd iiatill ^Hm vtrlaiiet of t ^ ••tioaloi? e l # 
ia Xaas ^)a» mm ytaaorlbad mnl^ tcr will 4i£fa:r £m>m on« Ataliaaft 
All* tho Tariaao* of Him %tAimMi>T of f (e ) . I t ia poaoUiU t* 
finA invariant atqiioalial fclioiiio '^ iHm aevioo of wnpUiig 
aatiU lAiO avavaga aaoant of iafosiiatioii to ba gained by taldug 
a fnr^iar ioisi^ fi i l l boloa a iproaeribaA lisdlt* H oan tiwa 
ba «rgyad that tbo l^oatUbme mmptm ia not aor^ tamng aad 
ioqpUag can thorefort oaa»»:^  Budtt a aebOHO ia Ifliarlaiit aiaoa 
tha az]^aaion for tba atavago aaotiat of infeeaatieii ia inm* 
rlaat* 
J m s l i * fiX9^ oonal&ar xapttitifAo »f fM mssml ax|^l«iat 
e( cT )f abova, with i^ :rior diatribatioft ^^ « i^flif a aboos i^^ laaa 
with noan I", wbicti io a snftioiftii^ atatiatie* tin poaterior 
diatribation of 0 io nemal aitb aoan ( i^ '^  !*• ^fl)/iim^* c^) 
2 2 9 9 " 
and i«ariaiica cr f 7 (nijr <f ,5^)^ Ttk% paatirior t^ifoxvatlBA 
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will tlmmime Hi * | l#g I« « 6^!(?/i m %?««• (^) aaft 
•a^li^ig will etiitliiiic at Isng m tlt^ Qiuttttil|r i t iMm tbfta 
6t i»? tqiiiTaltiitiijri i m t i l l 
ni 
2 Z Z <^ 2S t x • or ^ • cr » 
•miiMW '•"<*iiiiiiiii»B»ii|(i»«»"«Mii!ii»^i>l»«iiii|li<w^^ 
Skiiii Hit optl3«ni ttfiMiiitiil wehtttt i i ef fisiM taMflt wiMi 
giTtn 7^ lilt iibwo «x$pi«ii&A* iRv linfft i^, 9m3*%9poieAim t i 
MWtll frier kasml^m* ti» Jfi^i iMifIt tii^ It itfiftJeiaattljr 
n . K ^ ' . «»>. K - a< ^^i ft., th. »»»• . i . n^ir^n* 
te taapliiig mtiU list ^aseiMm^ ef | ^ tani^ lt mtRii i t tttf2i» 
citAiijr .tosli* 
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B B f l E B S O B S 
*(te magm^B df liifsamftti* a and %\mt3f oiMrMttrisalioal 
* "^ SbmmoA and Hartlty %tf4^i«9 wee Afttural.? 
9- 3«ols»t3l}Aal£» B*F, dsA BellaHA, R« 
Springftr, BttUHt i ^ « 
5«» QmvAy, f*V,, ana Me^ liiod, # ^ . 
*Maxiiai» eiitroi^ Ait^ibutioii having j^aorinta flirvt 
aod ••ooM BioiBiitt*« 
I S B E Jpaai. I f 19, 6a9^93«, i f f i . 
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•On oono«pt of ^B^i^w AB^ fifiit* prdbabililiy mtmm^ < 
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* Ikiformfttioii iim&sy with i|pplioftti@a** 
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